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GOP Cracks 
Filibuster; 
Sees Victory 

WA SJ[)NGTCN (IT') - A rillbu ~
ter lIy toes of Ihe Tafl-!lertley 
labor bill cracked bst night and 
Republicans won an agreemen t 
tor 0 "enote \, ole Monday on Ih Ir 
own t~rm , 

They confldlntly predid ~ it 
will enact the meUEure Into law 
over President Truman's vet,) by 
the required two- third: maJorlty 
and thr e or foul' VOl , to qplr . 
Opponent~ of the" bill conceded 
thplr chanct> fOI d "pp.ng it art> 
slim, 
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moined on the floor, with Senalor, 
Murray (D-Mont) nd Olin John
ston (D-SC) speakinll allainsl the 
bill. 

1 'mally, 'lite r SO hours and S2 
mlnules- the long st session In 20 
y ar. - the s nate rece. ed until 
II a.m, (COT) Monday. Then Ih 
debate wlll start allain until the 
hour ot th vole. 2 p.m, (COT) , 

The fonday vot wtll find 
two cnalors abnnt Who could 
have been counted on to S1IJ)port 
the veto, enator Warner (D
NY), tather of the 1935 labor 
rei a tiOllS t" Weh the bill 
would chanre, I III In ew 
York. enator Elbert Thoma 
(D- Utah) Is In Geneva as " 
delerate 10 Ihe lnwnatlonal 
Trade orranJzation and Id 10-
da h,. 'Will not be here. 
Taft held that their pre'enee 

wo~ld not change tht' re':ult , But 
laking no chanc s, the Republicans 
decided Ih t no "p irs" will be 
allow d for the vot , 

Nith an b nt enator wht 
would vote the opposite way. In 
view of the two-thirds majority 
required to override the veto, 
Democrats wanted two Repub
licans to pair with Wagner nd 
two mor to p II' with Thoma , 

Taft . smiling confidently, pre
dicted ihat th veto wUl b ov r
ridden "by tht or tour votes." 
This was the margin forecast by 
other supporters ot th blll. too, 

Tart eltpr d the belief that 
the sharp Hoor lIcht had streng
th ned hi Ide, ralh r th n w ak
en d ii , and told newsm n: 

"We're II right. The lin 
holding very well Indeed," 

The lineup had been 54 to 17, 
more than a two-thirds majority, 
wh n the enale p ed the blll 
J une 6, 

.nd dlckertnc In the cloakroorru.· 
among Sen tor Wh rry (R-N b) . 
th GOP whip, and a do;!; n other 
le d n of both sides. Wh rry 
aid that his earher experienc 
n " 11' ding mules" h Ired him to 

;liin th gr m nt . 
ab. Iut 11 rt III to 

over-lid th veto," Wh rry lold 
ju.t out Ide th cham-

is due tomorrow. 

The \'oline agre.ment w s 
rcached aft I' 28', huUI~ ut a m r 
athon session by COnsclII of nil 
present. BuL the debOlt then went 
on, although only five £el1utors re-

Under the pairing proc dure, Il 
~enator who is present 50metim 
refrains {rom voling in a "pair" 

The ogr em nt tor a yote camp 
when 5 nator Mor (R-Or) gave 
up wh t he arknowledged a, 9 
(IUbus! r "10 ur unltml t d de
bate" aft I' hiding the nOOr ten 
houri non-stop. 

It lollowed an hour o! whls- SENATOR JAMES MURRAY 
p r d conter nc on the floor Fir t Batt r Tomorrow 

SENATORS TAYLOR and MORSE W Id A et R V de tYetoMessage or wal 5 USS er Ie · 'HalfTruths,' 
After 18 Hours, . , Congratlllalions 

* * * 
(ommunlism Everywhere-·If! Communists Charge 

Nagy-American Plot 

• A"lee Blasts World in Action- Foreign Policy The U.S, Today-

Counts Believes Even U.S. Will Go Marxist Totalitarian A rou nd Expert Flies Not; on In 
If Reds Succeed in Sweeping Europe BUDAPEST, (,IP)-A Hungarian The Globe Th N 

~!ter describing Henry A, :~I_!OB uRc~~munismWins,allhllman ~~;;:'~::tn~o~;!:~ :'::~e:a;'~r~a:~ Governments ' 8r TIIR A 0 IATRD Pa 8 To London e ews 
lace as "naive as a child" in his al- li berty that man has gained since Nagy, through hi COlli' clion with A GROUP OF ClUNE E, be- Br Tli J.. 0 IAT D". • 
titude toward Russia, Dr, George the Renaissance wou ld be lost, pruminent Americans, "tried to BARNSLEY, ENGLAND, (JP)- lIeved to be Communists, tired on WASHINGTON lIP)" Und r c- W DOING B LL brouiht to-

Prime Minister AtlI e picked what h t t ' 
S. Counts yesterday morning pl'e- Counts id. "The clock would mUKe Hungary lne :::.outheastel n may be one of the decisive week- lhe navy salvage ship "De1iver" r tory ot Stat William Clayton, iel er wo 0 th nation I fore-
.d.I.cted the triumph of communism be tll·ned back that rar and It EUI'opcan economIc and politiclIl cnds in modern European history durinr salvaalnr of a landing float rllnklnr Am rican authority on most industrull f mlhes yesterday 
everywblWe ill .the wOt'i ,in~ - . h~ . 1(0 500 yellr!> to recain lIase of the United Stutes," _ when GeneraliSSImo Stalln may on the ,. kl""r T ingt.ae, June h'''1lf 0 illn IX1Uey, w to \\hen Martha Park~ Firestone, 
log the United Stales, -if it sue- that liberty," I' decide to mbroce or spurn the 19, U.S. Navy h adquarters In London y st rday at the climax ,randdaught r ot tile late rubber 

. The Wh Ile Puper was coml,iled Sh h ' rted t rd NIB It I I F h it king, b Clme th bride or William ceeds in sweeping over EUl'Ope~ He beli,ev,es thai we can mcet ~he by the gove1'llmenl from deposi- Marshall plan- to denounce yes- ung al cepo yes e ay, 0 0 r 81- r nc e orts to win 
"Qur star is declining and Ras- CommunistIC challenge by aVOId terday tot"lltarioll Irnnds along one was hurt. The navy announce- Russlnn cooperation in the Mar- Clay Foro, ifandson ot th hlle 

b ' , . , - lions token frurn persons Clues- u ~ Id th Ch ' h b h II I f E nuto tycoon The coupl W81 mar-
sia's star is rising ecause of the tng u , depre,sslon and, bec,omtng tl'olled in cOllne" tion wl' tll th" 1)lot the red fringe or Ihe continent. ment sa I' Ines ad ens a pr0(1080 or urop lin r-
way we handle our economl'c alld I bid ,~ :ootinll the barge, c "t adrift by d covery, ril'u ill _1\"I'On, Ohio. 

.' I bl " C ' more I era 111 out' raCIal nthtu cs, it alleges Nagy hutched against In a speech to Yorkshi re coni ~torm, CI I 
raClo pro ems, ounts sa Id dU I'- partlcularly lowards Negroes. his own regime, miners, Attlee declared tilat In * * * ayton 9 tht> flfbt high stale * * * 
Ing a roundtable in Old CapitoL d partm nt official to vislL Eu- "JOUNNY R A F FE L" Will 
He answered audience questiv/U ~Ol: nts ill~strat~d h!s point, that The docum nt rharged that H.p , s veral countries of eastern Eur- A MYSTBRIOU M 0 V E- rope since ecr tary Marshall on probably ro back to GermanJ'. 
and clarified views he made in his 1'0 ('181 cqunht~ eXists tn RUSSIa by Arthur Schoenfeld, former U.S, ope "human rights art> d n1ed and ment ot thousands of food par- Jun 5 called for European gov- .0Ulieb Kalkllhl , allu "Johnny 
Friday night summer session lee- saYIng a Rus,slan school celebra tes minister 10 Hungary, promised to so-calJed d mocratic rovernment eel trom the Medl&erranean ernm nts to tllk the initiative In Rand", rrabbfll ah Amel'l au 
ture, wh~1l H , pupIl of an,other race or uid Nagy's government by "help is a travesty," . area to the Unlted Sl&tes has workln, out their own salvali n unit rm and loaded on a 01 

natlonahty enters It. He com- and loans," Pressing Britain's bid lor lead- been In prorre for months, tbe befor thA United States o,'v s ltoo" ·fjl"·porl leav l ... Br·_r-Comparing Russia and the Unl- t d tI 1 th t " h ' " .. . .... .- .... ~ 
ted States as two powerful com- men e 10 . e mos ,c arrmn~ Communist elements in Buda- ership In rebuilding European New York Times Id 1es~rday, turther financlu l ald. havell at the J ot the War. 
,eUtor. for affection of the aSP,ed of S~vlcl ,:ducatlOn Is thl~ put heralded the While Paper as prosperity and democracy, he gnve wUh the IIhlpmenla apparently Authoritative Indications w re lIer, he enllsled In the army, 
world's downtrodden, the Co- r~OJal !'qua,llly. ,I h~ve seen no beillg lull of details of "crimes" this as the guiding philosophy be- destined for ".upposediy alarv- that Clayton would tell any Brit- And when bb conscience bera .. 
lumbla university I)rofessor de - Sign of untl-Semlhsm III RUSSia to committed by various persons In- hind his country's foreign policy : Inl American r I! I a & I vel alld ish officials who raised the ques- botherlnr him, ~Id bi, C,O. lhl! 
elared, "If we go In\.o a. depres- any deg,rec," he stated, el uding Nagy, who fl d to S~ltz- "Wherever you find the right of friends." The dlsc:losure was lion that lhe Unlled States will lory. lIe Is now awallln, poul-
lion the prestige or Russia will He SOld he wan ted to go to Rus- erland lost month lind resigned his opposition d nied, wherever you lJ"ade by tederal authorities. back only a plan providlni lor ble deportation. 
rise. And people would soonel' . ia 28 yeal's ago uecause " I wanted premiership June 1. It is tu b~ re- find such devices as the single list * * * minimum American Did and maxi- ** * 
have bread and jobs than pollti - to sec what a rcvolution was like," leased oWciaUy today. of candidates, wherever you rind RIOTING MOB KILLED at mum European lieU-help. SSO,OOO ADDITIONAL FUND 

J Ie told how he drove a Ford across g ve t th t t bit d eaJ freedom. This was show1I by While making no charges of a a 0 rnmen u canno e re- eas J6 persons an set fires that American ortlcials privately hav been allocated by the Amerl-
the number of Americans will- Russia by himself in 1929 bul sensa tiona l nature, the papel' con- moved by the ~ethod of the bal- cast a smoke pall over Lahore S welcomed reports lrom Moscow can Red Cro for u e In Iowa, 
Jnr \.0 trade political liberty for added, "That was the lasl year tained many hints regarding a lot box, there IS no Irue demOC-/legiSlalOrs from all parb ot Pun- and London that the Sov! t gov- bringing the total to $100,000, Of
aeeurtty In the last depression." that cou ld happen," number of persons, including I racy, there is no tru freedom." jab province poured into the cap-I ernment Is "Interested" In the flclal estimated that 4,000 to 5,000 
'fhe Soviet menace is the sh~~ew~~~:tb~~I:~r::~ ~a:o:~ Schoenfeld, Laszlo Eker-Racz, for- He added: itol city to vote on partition, This Marshall plan and may participal families have borne tbe brunt of 

tfirst real challenge to American mel' economics expert of the U,S. "Our torelgn policy Is based on brought to 71 the death toll i.n two in or observe discussions oJ It, An th high water and that about 2,
.democracy, according to Counts, a train to Kansas City. lie legation here, Under Secretary of these principles; We hold thai days of communal rioting in India. organization of Europe which 11]_ 000 of these have rellstered lor 
lie said Russia will push her in- closed by warniull' the American Stale Dean Acheson and Rep. Sol. every people has the right to * * * eluded some of the food resour assistance, 
.tJuence against us as far as she IJeople that they had a responsi- Bloom (D-NY), former chairman choose Its government, whether it SENATOa MARTIN (R-PA.) of the Soviet Union would be 
can- with ideas, economic power bllHy toward$ Communlim. of the house foreign affairs com- be Conservative, Uberal, Soclal- pictured Ruala AI "1II&ldq a much more self-reUant than one 
and military force. "Th altitude of the world to- mittee, ist or Communist." mat effort" to baUd U"p her without those resources, 

"Americans can meet lhe chal- ward Russia hus lended to The paper says Nagy, who re- .. He expressed concern, th~t .&eel Industry tor ~ poutble American policy-makers believe 
Ienge oby taking democracy more s trengthen the hicta tol'ship," signed his premiership June I, there should be people 111 thiS chaUelll'e to America s produc- Moscow sms to use disorder and 
serlo\lsly than they ever have be- Counls said. "J think we have l maintained a double policy of COU~Itr:y, people who profess to be tJon leadenhlp, MarUn, who" suflering as instruments of spread
Jore," the educator saId. "If we responsibility fOl' the direction the working secreUy against the Com- ~Iallsts, who appear to condone direct"" a apedal senate In- Ing communism over Europe, 
practise the things lhat the 4th of revolution took- and lilat revolu- munists and Russia while openly thmgs that are done by govern- qlliry In~ the steel Indua&ry, A th III f th 
July Bt&nds for, Russia wou ldn't l lion was the greatest ethical move- declaring friendship and coopera- ments that. call themselves lett, told a reJ)orter he .... worried Ib' l~tI or esS ~resee . rce poh-
ata d ) k " .. h" t· when they would protest vigor- about tb..... s I es of ov et actIOn on I e 

n a, 00 -m, ment of t e century, Jon, ously if precisely the same things * * * invitation sent to F'oreign Minister 
, were done by governments of the A VlaTUAL DEADLOCK be- M?lotov Wednesday b>: ~oreign 

C · d S f V t t p. right." tween Russia and the Western ~ll1lsters BevLn of Britain and . U pin a use a Ie r While AtlIee spoke the rest of powers on all major UnHed Na- Bldault of France. These are f~ 
Europe awal ted word from I h e tions peace-keeping machinery led the Ruslsans (1) To change their 
Kremlin on whether the Russians some delegates to predict yester- pol,lcy and begin working for a 
would accept a British-French day that the four-power deLibera- uruted ~nd organized but non
invitation to join in discussions of lions on the German peace settle- commumzed Europe; (2) To reject 
the plan set forth by Secretary ment may be the critica1 turning the ~rltish-French bid outright 
Marshall for rebuilding the shat- point of East-West relations. The and Iiaht the Marshall plan; (3) 
tered economy of Europe wit h question wiU be studled at the To join the plan and try to s~ol1 

NEW YORK, (IP)- A capricious. "J'm sorry about thjs thing," 
cupia lett a broken heart on New saiJ the doctor, 
York piers yesterday. "Well, I 'd like to see her," said 

Lonardo. • Former Sj Sgt. Mlchael Lonardo, 
20, of New Haven, Conn" waited 
lip a pier for the Marine Falcon 
to come in with Jeanette Smirn
off Provost, 22, the Swiss girl he 
Courted in Paris two "'Years ago 
'He had received two messages 

laking him not to meet her, but he 
p~rne anyway-"She's just home
Ilck," he told himself, 

But down the gangplank and 
lip to LonardC' came-not Jeaneth
-but Or. Robert M, Tit'Jl':lI!, 01 

Ilrcoklyn, I hip doclor anr! f '1'1: .... 1' 

~rrOy medk'ai officer. Hc told the I 
!'outh Miss Provost coulrln t ~"e 
"hu. 

'''W'no ( 1'(; you'!" asked iAll1al'do, 
"I'J11 the, guy she's going to 

lllarry," answered the doctor. 

* * * 

The doctor, however, wasn't able 
to get Lonardo a pass to the ship. 

Lonardo shook hands with the 
doctor and walked away, 

* * * 

, After Lonardo posted the bond 
lor Mia Provost's trip, the dOclor 
eXplained, she had met him on a 
bUs 10lng from Paris to Le Havre, 
&he became ill, and he treated her. 
'1'bey fell in love. They tried to get 
~t ahlps master to marry then1, 
~lIt he declined. 

TIRMAN, PROVOST and LONARDO 
". , , a hean wu b ... ke .... 

American aid. iorthcomlng London session, It or wreck It entirely by working 
British toreign office sources [rom the Inaide. 

said no reply had been received as CIO Cooks. Radl"omen Russia Is not nearly so concern-
yet and there was no hlnt of when ed about the availability of dol-
one couLd be expected. The Brlt- Se ISh" S k lars In her own economy as are 
ish and French have set Monday II e Ip tri e all the other countries of Europe. 
as a deadline for acceptance, In a news conference Wednes-

Associat.ed Press dis pat c h e s SAN FRANCISCO (,4')-Nathan day, Clayton sald the essential 
Irom Moscow said there was good p, Feinsinger, Jabor department trouble which the Marshall plan 
reason to believe the Russians 'li is designed to meet lS' a dollar conci ator, announced yesterday 
would have a representative at a "complete settlement" of the shortage in Europe. He anticipated 
forthcoming talks. maritime dispute which a few that a few months from now most 

Bayard Woman Killed 
BAYARD, IA., (JP)-Nrs. Lam

bert Theulen, 25, of BaYBrd, was 
lri1led when the auto she was driv
ing: collided with a Milwaukee 
fruit express train at a crossing 
at the west edgE: of town jester
cby. 

Eisenhowers Visit Iowa 
BOONE, IA., (A')-Captain John 

Eisenhower and his bride of 11 
days visited Capt. Eisenhower's 
aunt and uncle, Miss Edna Carlaon 
and Joel Carlaon, here 1eaterda1. 

days ago threatened a long tieup of the European countries will not 
of west coast shipping, have enough American dollars to 

Terms of the last two agree- buy the thlniS which they must 
ments-those between employers lmport to \lve, Russia's economy, 
and the ClO marine cooks and the however, is self-contained. 
radio operators-were settled yes
terday mornini, he said, on the 
basis of recent east coast agree
ment. 

Shipping on the west coast was 
resumed Thursday alter a lour
day lieup ander a truce calling 
for sailings pending windup ot 
negotiations. All agreements must 
be ratilied by participating unions, 
but this is cOrllidered a routine 
step that may be taken over the 
weekend. 

Crime Author Attack 
BAR HAnB OR, ME., (A» -

Threatened In her summer home 
by a pistol and knife wieldlnll 
servant, Mrs. 14a1')' Roberts Rine
hart, 70-year-old author of many 
popular crime novels, escaped in
jury yesterday, Pollce Chi e f 
George A. Abbott aid, when bul
lets failed to explode and other 
aervaDts came to her defenae. 

* * * FLOOD WATERS ",bleb bave 
made over 20,OOt person. hoDme
Ie In Iowa, MilSOurl aDd OJI
hats beran ~ recede J'eI&erdaJ'. 
ere ts I"enerally were ODe-baH 
100& below Iaa& WeH" leyela and 
a "I,hl but stead)' laU waa In 
pro(nU. Army e~neert are 
malnlalnln« a COPilant vlrtJ lD 
tbe race of recent ralnfan. 

* * * THE VETERANS ADMINI8-
TRATION has set up a property 
management divlsion to handle de
faulted G1 home loans. Louis E. 
Starr. commander-in-ehiel 01 the 
VFW accused Ute veterans admin· 
istration of "visualizing a tuture 
major real estate price drop," One 
VA official said Ute property man
agement sectiOn would operate on 
"a very small scale," 

Vatican Paper Fears 
Security Concepts 

VATICAN CITY (A')-L·Osaer. 
valore Romano, the Vatican news
paper, expn!ssed fear yesterday 
that the conception of security 81 
a wall between peoples would 
make "4ar a certainty. 

It was the third editorial of a 
series of three-penned by EdItor 
Count Giuseppe Dalla Torre - re
flecting the Holy See's grave con
cern lest East-West telllion lead 
to a rmed conflict. 

No Vatican spokesman would 
say that the three editorials were 
Inspired by Pope Plus XII, but It 
seemed evident that Dalla Torre 
must have had Papal approval of 
the articles' general tenor before 
seUlor forth expUcitly the VaU
can's views, 

Says Harlley 
WAS IUNGTON (,IP}-R p. Hart

ley (R-NJ) accu ed President 
Truman latt nJ&ht of sponsorinll 
"mlsrepresentatlons, half trutha 
and distortion»" In hi. Taft-Hart_ 
ley labor bill v to me age and 
contended the Pr ,Id nl dJd not 
write the mace. 

The chalrm n of th hou la-
bor committee a rtoo In a re
buttal to Mr, TrullUln'. m s C. 
and his radio addr • to the na
tion that the Pr sid nt had gone 
so far a. to obj ct to IlIniUalle 
which is not in th bill In III pr 5-

eht f inal torm, 
FollowlnlJ up II simllllr IIttack 

by Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), co
author with him of th me sure, 
Hartley declared th President 
had enllaied in "double-talk. 
sham. dl tortion, abus ; tar-fetch
ed, strained and torLured lnterpre
Lations ot cleor and. sImple clauses; 
hysterical iJ'IlSplng at ny ariU
ment, however Invalid, to thwart 
the will of conire ." 

Quotlnll Mr, Truman as having 
said at Princelon, N. J ., last 
Wednesday that h hod not read 
the"blll, Hartley ob rved that two 
day. later the President submitted 
to coniress a 5,500-word veto mes
salle. 

(II was on Tuesday that Mr. 
Truman went to Pl'lnceton to re
ceive an honorary d Ir . ,He told 
reporters there, In reply to que.
tiona, that "I haven' t mad up my 
mind yel" whether Lo veto or si,n 
the bill.) 

"Who wrole the veto message?" 
Hartley demanded In statement. 
"Certainly the President did not. 
The President, I think, 19 an hon
est man. But the ve\.o message 1s 
studded with misrepresentations, 
half truths and dl storUons. 

"They are the same misrepre
ientatlons, hall trulhs and dis
tortions that left-winr lawyers for 
the CIO and left-wing lawyers for 
the labor board have been circu
lating for weeks," 

Tbe ve\.o message and the Presi
dent's st&tements were inter
preted by Hartley as indicatinl 
that Mr. Truman "has surrendered 
to the new deal pollticians," to 
"the Wallaces, the Peppers, the 
MarcantoniOll of the once great 
Democratic party." 

Blalt Auto-Farm 
Equipment Merger 

I 

l" 

DETROIT, QP) - The so-called 
"Reuther faction" In the CIO Un
ited Auto workers blasted a pro
paRd mercer with the CIO Farm 
Jo;quJpment workers yesterda, as a 
"flagrant violation" of the UAW 
constitution which "seriously un
demtines the basic industrial un· 
ion structure of our orgaw.ation." 

Some 900,000 auto workers now 
are voting on the merger issue by 
direction of the union's interna
tional executive boarct. 

In tel~ to all UAW-CIO 
locals, PresIdent Walter p, Reuth
er and Beven other executive 
board members nonnally lined up 
with him on major union issu. 
uraed the membership to rejec:\ 
tbepropoW. 
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Lew Worsham Thr.eatens To Add PGA Title To U.S. Open Honors 
Laffoon Ends 
Saraze,n's Bid 

By FRITZ HOWELL 

DETROIT (JP)-Lew Worsham 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., yesterday was 
a definite threat to become the 
fi rst man in a quarter-century to 
capture both the National Open 
and P.G.A. golf championships the 
same year. 

Back in 1922 as a 20-year-old, 
Gene Sarazen won both the open 
and the PGA, but he's the only one GENE SARAZEN 

who ever turned the trick. That ------------
same Sarazen, his putter refusing 
to work, bowed out of the running 
1esterday, ending his quest for a 
fourth PGA champlOnship. 

Worsham moved Into the fa
vorite's role as a result 01 the 
wide margins by which he has 
erased there match-play oppon
ents. Friday he ousted John 
Morris of Montgomery, Ala., 4 

and 3, and Clarence Doser of 

Hartsdale, N. Y., 5 and 4, In 

18-hole events. Yesterday he 

plied up a nine-hole edge at one · 

sPOt before eliminating Renle 
Myles of East LanSing, Mich., 7 
and 6, in a 36-holer. 
Out of a round of surprises yes-

terday emerged such luminaries as 
Vic Ghezzi, the bronzed, curly
harieq PGA champion of 1941 
from Kansas City, Kan., ahd Lloyd 
Mangrum of Chicago, the 1946 
Natinal Open king, as the chief 
threats to Worsham's bid for the 
double crown. 

While Worsham was finishing 
three under par for his 30-hole 
one-sided win over Myles, Man
grum and Ghezzi were forced to 
snuff out a pair of fine losing I 
fights by the brothers Turnesa, 
Mike and Jim, from White Plains, 
N. Y. 

MaDgTum, at the end ot 19 
holes, had a seven-up ed&"e over 
Mike, but the White flalns vet
eran didn't a llow the ex-open 
champ to win another hole. 
Turnesa cut the huge lead to a 
single hole with one to ,,0, and 
then shoe a birdie on the 36th 
only to have Mangrum match It 
for a one-up win. 
Ghezzi held a siX-Up lead over 

Jim after 22 holes, but Turnesa 
cut it to three as he birdied the 
25th, 26th and 27th. Ghezzi rallied 
to halve five of the next six, and 

close out the match lor a 4 and 3 
conquest. 

Ghezzi and Worsham battle to
day over the 36-hole route. Man-
grum tangles with Jim l'errier, the 
former Australian from San Fran-
cisco. Ferrier was forced to go 37 
holes by Claude Harmon of Mam
aroneck, N. Y., wher~ Ferrier 
snagged a birdie to take the quar
ter-finals berth. 

Ky Lafloon. the Cherok.ee rn 
Ian from St. Andrews, in., put 
an end to Sarazen'! bta. ".ra
zen had a three-hole edl"e at the 
end of nine, but laded over the 
rest of the Ion.. route as he 
JrJssed five c1ub-le"-th putts 
which would have won holes. 
Laffoon won It, , and 3. 

Opposing Laffoon in the quar
ter-finals will be 38-year-old Art 
Bell of Colma, Calif., a native of 
Honolulu, who came to this coun
try in 1935. 

Bell was forced to the 37th hole 
yesterday to eliminate Dick Metz, 
39-year-Old curly-head from Chi
cago. Metz fired an eagle to win 
the first hole but was three down 
at the turn. Four times Metz 
fought back to even terms, only to 

lose to Bell's birdie on the extra 
hole. 

Ed (Porky) Oliver, finalist last 
rear , wa, batted out of tbe play, 
3 and 2. by Cblck Harbert or 
Northvllle, Mich., who finished 
six un41~ par for 34 holes 
aralnst . the Wlltnlngton, Del., 
star. 

Opposing Harbert will be Le
land Gibson of Kansas City, who 
was forced to 37 holes by Ed Jos
eph, 33-year-old newcomer. from 
F'airfax, Calif., making his first 
start in the PGA. 

The elmination Friday of the 
top-flight stars-Champion Ben 
Hogan, Medalist Jimmy Demaret, 
South African Champion Bobby 
Locke, and Slam min' Sam Snead 
-didn't hurt the gate yesterday. 
More than 10,000 gallerites were 
on hand, boosting the four-day at
tendance to around 32,000. Babe 
Ruth, comfortably seated in an 
open car, was among yesterday's 
specta tors. 

Tomorrow's matches will be at 
36-holes, with Monday's semi-fi
nals and Tuesday's championship 
clash over the same route. 

Buchanan, Wilburn 
Renew Feud July 4th 

Herschel Buchanan, one of the 
best-liked of the nation's dirt 
track drivers, will continue his 
duel with Jimmy Wilburn, the 
national dirt track champion, in 
the July 4th races in Des Moines. 

Last year Wilburn nosed out 
Buchanan in races at Grand Forks, 
N.D. and Des Moines. Their comp
etition rivals that of Gus Schrae
der and Emery Collins before the 
death of the former In a traco{ ac
rident. 

Before the war, Buchanan held 
the Southwest dirt track champ
i-Jnship six l;.mes and he ret~ai"~.d 
the hUe last year following his 
return from the navy. He also 
holds three-fourths of the dirt 
track titles in the state of Texas. 

Bvchanan will drive a 305 cubic 
inch Hal-Dio Special in the July 
4th program which will be held 
on the State Fair track. The races, 
sponsored by the Racing Corpora
tion of America, are a feature of 
Hawkeye Holidays celebration in 
Des Moines. 

I 

BUCHANAN 

Sioux City TOps Omaha 
SIOUX CITY (JP)- An accurate 

throw from Left-Fielder Mel Har
puder and Shortstop Ray Carl
son's perfect relay to Catcher Don 
Wheeler cut down pinch Runner 
Westy Basso in the ninth inning 
and enabled the Sioux City Soos to 
take the second game of their 
Western league series from the 
Omaha Cardinals here last night. 

Helsinki Gets 
1952 Olympics 

STOCKHOLM (JP) - Helsinki, 
denied the 1940 Olympics by the 
outbreak of World War II, will be 
host to the 1952 games with Nor- , 
way's capital, Oslo, getting the 
winter games. 

Those two sites were determined 
yesterday at the final session of 
the International Olympic com
mittee-a session that found five 
u. S. cities fighting for the 1952 
honors and dividing the American 
support. 

The announcement followed a 
secret hour and a haH debate 
which was so warm that once . 
Prince Axel of Denmark shed his 
royal coa tin the midst o[ his plea 
for Helsinki. 

It was learned that Helsinki re
ceived 14 of the 28 votes on the 
first ballot while Los Angeles and 
Minneapolis tied for second. Chi. 
cago, Detroit and Philadelphia a1so 
sought the games. 

.... tr it lump Continues As Yank Win Two 
,New Yorkers Increase Lead • Bosox Rouf Feller, 
-By (Iouling Tigers 5.4, 7-4 . Beat Indians, 9·1; 

Dorr, Mele Homer 
NEW YORK (JP) - The New 

York Yankees swept a double 
header with the Detroit Tigers 
yesterday 5-4 and 7-4 before 58,-
327 paid fans and increased their 
first place margin over Boston 
Red Sox to a game and a half. It 
was the seventh and eighth con
secutive defeats for the slumping 
Tigers. 

Spud Chandler nosed out 
Dlzzy Trout in the opener, fan
ning 11 men in a hotly contested 
game which was decided by a 

Phils Stop Bucs, 5-1 
In 'BaHle of Cellar' 

PIT T S BUR G H, (JP) - Emil 
(Dutch) Leonard, the American 
league castoff, yesterday stopped 
the Pittsburgh Pirates with eight 
hits and won his eighth game of 
the season for Philadelphia, 5 to 1. 

Leonard's kunckle-ball hurling 
kept the Pirates in and the Phil
lies out of the National league cel
lar. The win broke a tour-game 
}>hilac\.elphia losing streak. 

A crowd of 11,144, in additiQn 
.to more than 5,000 children, saw 
!he Phils sew up the game in the 
:fourth when Harry Walker doub
l ed, Hank Greenberg fumbled Jim 
Tabor's sacrifice, and Andy Sem
inick and Emil Verban each sing
led to drive in two runs. 

wild throw by Trout himself 
and a run scorlnr single by BOSTON, (JP) - With Bobby 
Tommy Henrich In the elghth Doerr belting a grand-slammer and 
inning. Sam Mele a two-on homer, the 

Allie Reynolds outpitched left- Boston Red Sox chased Bob Feller 
hander Slubby Overmire in the after the fifth inning yesterday 
nightcap. 

Roger Cramer, who replaced 
Walter Evers in centerfield for the 
Tigers in a lineup shakeup by 
Manager Steve O'Neill, hammered 
his first home run of the year in 
the eighth with one aboard. 

Delroll 
Lake. 58 
McHale. lb 
Wertz. II 
Mullin, rf 
Evers . cf 
Ken. 3b 
Mayo. 2b 
Swift, c 
Trout. p 
zWakelleld 

FIRST GAME 

AD R B New York A8 R u l 
3 1 1 St·mwelss. 2b 4. 0 I 
4. 0 0 Henrich, If 4. 1 1 
3 1 I) Berra. rf 5 l I 
3 2 1 D!Ma~gio, cf 3 0 1 
4. 0 0 McQuInn , Ib 3 0 0 
4. 0 2 Johnson . 3b 4. 1 I 
4 0 2 RobInson, c 3 0 1 
3 0 0 xSepkowskl 0 1 0 
3 0 0 HOLIk , cOO 0 
1 0 0 Rizzuto, SS 3 1 0 

'~handler, I> 4. 0 1 

Totals S2"4 -;\ Tolal. 33 ~ 7 
zLinfl(l oui {or Trout in 91h 
xRan for Robinson in 8th 

Detroit .................... 013 000 DOO-4 
New York ................. 210 000 02x- 5 

Errors-Mayo, Trout. Runs balled in -
McQuinn, Johnson, Henrich 2; Even. 
Kell 2. Two base hlts-Berra, Chandler. 
Mayo, Johnson. Stolen bases-Henrieh. 
Lake. Left on bases-Detroit 5. New York 
10. Ba.e8 on balls-Trout 6, Chandler 4. 
Slrlkeouts-Chandler 11, Trout 5. Wild 
pitch- Chandler. Umpires - McKinley, 
Jones. McGowan and Grieve. Time-
2:13. 

SECOND GAME 

while romping to a 9-1 win over 
the Cleveland Indians. 

Going after his eighth ~rl

umph, Righthander Joe Dobson, 
the Bosox ace, had a no-hlUer 
until Manager Lou Boureau 
opened the seventh w i t h a 
slasher through the box to hit 
safely in 11 consecutive games. 
Doerr's four-run wallop came 

in the first after Don Gutteridge 
opened with a single to left and 
FE'ller jammed the sacks by pass
ing Johnny Pesky and Ted Will
iams, who drew three walks dur
ing the game to run up his sea
son's total to 7l. 
Cleveland AB R H Boston A8 R B 
Peck. r( 3 0 I Mele. cf 4. I I 
Keltner. 3b 3 0 0 Doerr. 2b "1 2 
Seerey, II 3 0 0 Jones. Ib 3 I I 
Budreau, tiS 4. 0 1 Williams. 1! 2 2 0 
Gordon , 2b (0 0 Tebbetts, c 4. 0 3 
Fleming, I b 3 0 0 Guterldge, 3b 5 2 2 
Mctkovich. cf 3 I 1 Pesky. .. (a 1 
Hegan. c I 0 0 Mose.. rf 3 0 0 
Ruskowski, c 2 0 0 Dobson, I> 3 0 0 
Feiler, p 0 0 0 
xMltchell 1 0 0 
Gromek, p 0 0 0 
xxEdwards 1 0 I 
Willis. I> 0 0 0 

R . H , E. T otallJ 28 1 4 TotallJ iI2 9 10 
Detroit ............ . . 000 100 12Q-4 8 1 xFl!ed out lor Feller in 5th 
New York ........... 200 002 30x- 7 10 I xxSlngled for Gromek in 7th 

Overmire. Whlte (7) and Wagner; Cleveland . .. . . .. ... ... ..... 000 000 Ol~l 
Reynolds and Houk. Basion ............ . ..... . . 400 400 lOx-9 

It's 
Russell's 
For Us! 

For lunch or that special steak treat dine 
at Russell's Steak House. Russell's steaks are 
superbly grilled (exactly as you want them) and 
their golden brown fried chicken is always ten
der and delicious. Quick courteous service in a 
qu~et atmosphere insure you of dining pleasure. 

Dial 8-0186 for table reservations 

RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE 
137 S. Riversid~ Dr. 

THE UMP USES A SLiDERULE 

PIRATE DIXIE HOWELL, raises dust in vain yesterday as Philadel
phia Catcher Andy Seminick gets Umpire Babe Pinelli's approval of 
a clean putout at home plate. The action was In the third inning of 
the Buc-Phil game whlch saw the Phlllles take a 5-1 verdict. 

(JP) WIREPHOTO 

With $576,670 in Bank 

Assault··King 01 the T uri 
* * * \ 

NEW YORK, (JP)-They loaded 
practically the entire grandstand 
on Assault's back-so the clubfoot 
Comet romped home by four 
lengths to become the greate~t 
money-winner racing has ever 
seen. 

Assault took charlC just about 
when he wanted to, In spite of 
thc 133 pounda on his back and 

Suggs Retains Crown 
In Western Open M~t 

Passes Whirly's Record 

* * * simply cake-walked to the wh·,) 

to zip well past Whirl away at 
~he head of the turfs parade of 
bankroll boys, before 33,63 1, 
paylnr customers at Aqueduct. 
This mile and a quar ter was 

worth $38,110 to the w inner. P ut
ting that on top of the bank ac
count he had piled up previously 
in his three seasons of racing, ihe 
son of Bold Venture and the puny 
mare, Igual , sky-rocketed his 
ear nings tQ $576,670 compared to 
Whirly's $561,161. 

He was backed down to $2.90 for 
$2 in this one, and he won it like 
a 1 to 100 shot. The Brooklyn win
ner of two years ago, Stymie, was 
in the field of five but the best he 
could get was a well-walloped sec
ond. 

Sports h 
By Bob Collins 

* .* * 
We, along with the Boston 

Braves, were a little put out the 
other night when Ewell Blackwell 
fashioned the first no-hit-no-run 
game of his spectacular career. 
Admittedly the Braves had more 
reason to be a bit browned off be
cause to them it meant more than 
just remaking the sports page and 
shifting stories around like check
ers with the hiccups. 

Besides, our troublc was our 
own lack of foresight in realiZing 
that it was just & matter of time 
beCore the elongated Clncfnnatl 
ace wlh the buggy-whip arm 
crashed into the select circle. 

* • * 

* * * tasting the fruits or victory, oth
er athletes by the seore were 
drinking of the bitter cup of hu
milatlng defeat. 
Bobby Felier, king of the fire

ball pitchers, sagged under a vic
ious attack by the Boston Red Sox 
that routed him in four innings. 
Iowa's Jack Simpson found the 
competition far too stiff in the 
NCAA championship track carni
val in Utah and "also ran" as Pat
ton of Southern Cal and McKenley 
of Illinois burnt the cinders even 
blacker. 

Mort Cooper made his debut 
with New York and saw the Pitts
burgh Pirates blast his every ef

Sitting on the bench watching fort. 
the master pitch himself into the P r In c e Hal Newhouscr's 
hall of fame was a handsome crown slipped rakishly over one 
young man who could sympathize ear a'lJ for the third time this 
with Ewell's every emotion as the year he failed to stop the rise of 
game ran its treacherous course the New York Yankees and their 
to a rousing climax. It was John- wonderboy freshman, Frank 
ny Vander Meer who must have Shea, who humbled the Tigers, 
been remembering the June 11 and 5-3. 
June 15, 1938 games when he went In the world of golf many paused 
lightning one better by stunning long enough to drink their bitters 
the baseball world consecutively straight. In the PGA tournament, 
with no-hit games for thl! Reds Defending Champion Ben Hogen, 
over Boston and Brooklyn. Medalist Jim ' Demaret, South 

Then it was that all of the ad- African Ace Bobby Locke, Sam 
jectives that · are now being lav- Snead, Johnny Revolt and a host 
ished upon Blackwell were heaped of other stars saw fame and fort
upon Vander Meer. And probably une fade into dreamland. 
Johnny was hoping the other night ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
with the fairness that has charact- "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
erized his career that Blackwell re-
ceives a better fate from the Gods ~~ 
of Baseball than he did in the ~ 
seasons following his dramatic per- TODAY ENDS 
Iormances. 

Fortunately for Blackiwell, his TUESDAY 
success has not been a sudden 
thing. He's been brought along 
slowly and seems to have crossed 
the threshold of fame with a ma
turity that makes for a long and 
prosperous career. Two years out 
of army and mentally and physi
cally recovered from the loot 
wound that once made him fear 
he was through with baseball, 
Ewell appears to have all of the 
qualities that go to distinguish a 
pitcher from a thrower. 

But wor ts Is a whirlpool of 
all the human emotions, not 
just the elaUon of newly won 
successes. While Blackwell was 

Co-Hit 
Dave (Tex) O'Brien 

Jim Newill 

ATLANTA , (JP)-Louise Suggs 
of Lithia Springs, Ga., retained her 
women's Western Open go" 1£ 
championship yesterday by win
ning the 18th a nnual event, 4-2, 
over her fellow club member, 
Dorothy K irby of Atlanta. 

Rain which fell throurbout the 
motninr'8 18 hOlel subllded af
ter seven holes of the afternoon 
round but not before eaaual 
watet on the potUnr lurfacel 
had cost eaeh ce~tedant at Ie_ 
two holetl. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

JAMES CAGNEY. ANN SHERIDAN 

As the Texas Ranl"crs 
- In-

"SHOOTIN' IRONS" 

Miss Suggs had a one-up ad
vantage at the eM ot nine holes 
and increased it to ' 4-up at the 
halfway point. At the end of 27 
holes she led 3-up and after each 
won a single hole on the last nine, 
r,n ss Suggs concluded the match 
with a bi rdie on the 34th green 
by sinking a lO-foot putt. 

Mrs. George Wilcox of Miami 
won the championship consolation 
tmphy with a one-)lp victory at 
70 holes, defeating Mary Agnes 
Wall of Menominee, Mlch, 

"-

• in TORRID ZONE 
Also • DAKOTA 

STARTS 

MONDAY (tf;1 :J i L • ) ~ 
It's That 'OUTLAW' GAL 

1 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

• erStRf. 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

Follow The 
.cttOWDSI 
Stlll The 

BEST 
Show In Townl 

YOU, WANT THE BEST IN AUTO SERVICE • • • Plus The Return of a Great Pidure 

Always go to Complete Auto Service! Modern equipment 

and skilled mechanics insure the best possible maintenancel 

A boomtown beauty I A 
romantio rogue I They're 
thrilling-toQether I, 

Shows 
1:30 
3:30 
5:35 
7:tO 
t:u 

~:n;:~~~~~. (OMPLETE AUTO SERVICE Dial 2925 
The *fata of "Mri. 
Mhdver" in another 
ro"lnantic friumph I . 

reature 
10:00 

* . I I 

Plul 
lNKI AT 

mli: CIRCUS 
"Cattoon" 

- LATIij NEWS-

Danville Wins To Acid 
To Three-I Loop lead 

Danville stretched its lead in 
the Three I pennant race to two 
full games Saturday night as the 
Dodgers downed Terre Haute, 3 
to 2. In the only othcr game of the 
evening, Waterloo defeated· De· 
catur, 6 to l. 

Porto ana weslergarci, opposing 
hurlers at Danville, gave up only 
seven hits each. The Davenport. 
Springfield and Quincy-Evansville 
games were postponed because 01 
wet grounds and rain. 

rmt£1D1 
NOW ends TUESDAY! 

• PLUS ..• 
CUPID GOES NUTS 

"Comedy Hit" 
BIG HOUSE BLUES 

"Cartoon" 
TENNIS WIZARDS 

"Sports" 
LATE NEWS 

II -I !.'1;' 
Today thru Tuesday 

Gary Cooper's· 
Best Loved Rolel 

GARY COOPER· 
lEAN ARTHUR,. 

B. DeMille's 

ACDrI.my Awo,rI Wlnn" I.,. 
Millond Mak.. ~oYl T. TIlt 
Un,om. rI O.lIn 01 rho J.n",1 

IlIinl 
rra~ 

for ~ 
B y 

SALT I 
great star 
records I 
tured its 
track and 
59% point 

Herb 
lbc seCOI 
raced ~h' 

record of 
lished by 
fornia in 
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Dillard, McKenley Set NOew World Marks • CAA 
Illinois Wins 
Track Trophy 
For 2nd Time 

B y W UDON KELLY 
SALT LAKE CITY (IP) - Two 

great stars surpassed world speed 
records last night as Illinois cap
tured its second straight NCAA 
track and field championship with 
5~;:, points. 

Herb McKenley of Illinois for 
Ute second t ime in his career 
raced the t40-yard dash In the 
phenonemal time of 46.2 seconds 
for a new NCAA mark, bettering 
the recognized world record of 
'6.( seconds. 
McKenley also relained his 

championship in this meet in the 
220-yard dash as 15,OO() fans 
watched the first nalional track 
carnival eller held in the Utah cap
ital. 

Braves Whip Cubs Redbirds Blast 
To Hold First Place H T k 
In National Loop, 5-1 arlung, a e 

cmCAGO IIP}-l3o ton', Johnny 
Sain hurl d a ev n-ni :! to 1 
viCtory over the ChL 0 CuOs 
yesterday, enablin, the Boston 
Braves to cltne to their slender 
lud in the narled National league 
penn nf race. 

The win was Sam's eighth of the 
IOn. 
On) tally et tM .. lIAY.Il 
~ eaMe III Ute etctdh 
wh.en Den. J ...... ". ''P_ " 
LoW1'ey a.l1ll f1ill CavaMia 
~h.ed Ulr .. U.Ila'LH. 
The Srav counted once on 

Tommy Holma6' do ble and Bob 
Elliott's sln,le In th first Inninr 
and thall rou ted Dayl Lad for 
his fourth defeat with a three run 
nurry III the fifth. An eror by 
Stan Hack, a walk Dnd in by 

I "Barna" Rowell and Elliott were 
mixed into the rally. The Brave 
got their final marker ot Bill Lee. 
110 to. "''' K H Cillo r. II a It 
Holme., rf 4' 11H .• k. 3b ~ 0 I 
Hopp. cC 2 I 0 John..,n. 2b ... I 2 
R.",.ll. If 5 I 3 Low,,,)', d 4 0 2 
ItIHoU. 3b 5 0 2 C&var'etta. tf 4 0 I 
Toru "n, Ib 3 0 0 IU k rt, tf 0 0 II 
Mnt . • 4 0 0 0.1' ndro. l! ~ 0 0 
RYln . 2b 4 0 II ch .. Wn,. c S 0 0 
Culler. .. 4 0 I W.llku • • Ib • 0 0 

Ninth Straight 
ST. LOUIS IA» - Continuing 

th ir rush toward the top of the 
National Lucue standi • the 
World Champion St. Louis Cardi
nali won their ninth consecutive 
,arne terday, defeatin, the N 
York Gi nta 11-5. 

The d teat dropped the Giant 
into third pI ce. a half pme ah d 
at the fourth place ChlealO Cub . 
The Cards, In fifth pI c ,are three 
and a half gam off the pace. 
"' ... Y.rk "" It H I . "".1 ... a B 
III.,,,.,., ~ SOli. I>~",n. :II> , 3 I 
Kerr. _ 5 I 1 Moote. d S. 4 
'Ib_n. cf 4 1 1 MUld.1. II> 4 1 2 
Mlzc. Ib I 1 0 Sleutht r . 11 4 0 1 
W . C_, c 4 I I N rth y , rf 4 I I 
M.nlutU. rl 4 I I 0\, k . rl 0 II 0 
Gordon. II SOl Kun> Id. 3b S I I 
LoIIrk". :II> I 0 0 Marlon.. S I I 
Hltrtun,. p • 0 I Oltrallola. c I 0 2 
Thornpw· ... II 0 0 O.Pollet. p I 0 0 
J\.),Crl. P 0 0 0 Dlck oon. p 3 1 2 
TrInkle. p 0 0 
"Lafata I 0 0 
9qP. P 0 0 0 
Ha"""n. II 0 0 0 

Tlt.to ii a,1 Till" I~ II 15 
llSlNtk out for Trlnkl~ In IIh 

N~w York .............. 000 _ 010_ ~ 
ilL Loul .... • ..... Mel OIlS :l3x- 1I 

Erro ..... Mu .1. ~u ... hoollood In - Con,"'r 

White ~x Explode 
In Eleventh, Stop 
Surging A's, 6-2 ,..1. . ... 

.1 
I I ........... 1 !I, . .. ........ .- I'~ 

. \COI • .... , ." .... .!, 

I " .. ui.-.l. f. 

a,(' , L GCIt 
W LPn. O.a. 

",. .rk ........... • & 
o lAa ............... . .- I '~ 
PIoIla4d.1l1A ........ n ... 41, 
Ot-If.U: ............. n ..... . 
(:le--."la .. ..... , •••••• ~ . ..._ Ii 

• 1_".... •.•• ....... ~_ I 
Clatla. ••••••••••••• • • • 1 

t .... .......... &1 11 
r •• r'.· • _.e. 

If_ .... 4. 1. iktr_ t t-t 
IlI •• ,_ .. PIlI .... I'1l1A J 

... • ... A, I \,e., I .. ..., ..... . 
......... ~I. PUdlen 

D.t .. , a.' ,..... ..IiI-Be .... 4'-" YL 
0 ........ (."1 

(lfvrlaatl al n. I •• n)- ."rte (4-1) .._ lI.,t.. e.... . . ,..... .H' •• 
O.rI. t.· .. 

( ......... 01 Plo .. ".Iph .1 - I}r ... 
I ....... om •• ,. c l.l. ~ • rae.,e:1 (1-1) 
••• t"tl~ ,~ -.~ 

I . Lew ,\\ 1101..... It)-Z._ 
«.-4) • 1C" .... r t !l--H Ya. It ..... ( ..... ) 
••• '.'-'.'" ..... $) .r P'.reUi (l .. n 

--:~~-------------~ 

ho President Unveils 
'Big Train' Memorial 

WASH1NGTON, W - Pr Ident 

Th m marl I is (ranite mon
ument With a brnnz.e table in
lit.nbed to the m mary or the hurl
er, who won the nickname of "The 
Eli Train" b aUi his fast ball 
of len was compred with the 
l peed of a It m enline. 

After the c r m ny, Mr. Tru
man oc:cupi a box n ar the Sen
ators' du,oul to watch the Wash
in lon-St. LouiS pme. the ond 
contest h ha attended thb ya.r. 

During thcur school d ,Mick-

Harrison Dillard, brilliant hurd
ler from Baldwin-Wallace, raced 
the 220 yard low hurdles in 22.3 
seconds" for a brand new meet re
cord. This surpassed the recog
nized world standard of 22.5 sec
onds. 

Southern California. ran sell
end to the llUnl for the team 
champ. nship with 34 1/ 6 polnls. 
Behind the leaders came North
western 25 1/ 6, Minnesota, 22, 
Baldwin-Wallace, 21, Penn State, 
20, New York uJtiverslty 19, 
M\dIigan Sta te- 16l11, Michigan 
and Indiana 16 each, UCLA, 
It 1/ 6, and Texas 11. 

Jacobs Defends Golf (rown 
SaiD. p 3 0 0 M ... ,110.. 4 0 I 

lAde . p 1 0 II 
CIllpman , p I 0 Q 
.Trc)! 1 0 0 
lAc. P 0 0 0 

Z. H.rtun, 2. Northey. Kur .. ., kl t . 
Marlon , 0 ..... '0'. Olrltodl\, "I 4, 
M.rth.lI. Moo"" Two b hll Kerr. 
Thorn.on. O.r.,lol. , '''''t~ Hom. tuna 
_ Muol.l. M.rth.lI . Double pia rurn~,.. 
KelT and MJu . Jlartun. . rurn~Y and 
),flu: Lohrkt. RlcntJ ,,,<1 Mil... Lefl 

ey CO('hrnn and Joe Medwlc.k 
hoth I)rn'~ tett their amateur 
tandlnK by playm, prof 101la} 

b b II und r th name of Kina. 
uN'lcholoon 1 0 Q 

Former Big Nine Champ Hits the Tough Davenport 
Links This Week in Iowa Amateur Play 

Tel.'" S4 5. .t... 13 I , "" __ NeW York T. 51. Loul • . Be .. 
d1led out lor Chlpnuon In 7th nn b.Iia-If.r1un, 4. Pollet • • Trinkle I. 
lalled Oul lop \.eo In IIIh Dld""'1\ I. B II 3 IrlkfOul .... Hartun 

BMton ...... , .............. 100 1130 OO,~ 1. PoUt' I. Ole n 4. 1'rll\l'\ I. HII 
Chl~oll" ..... • ... 000 000 Olo-t -<>ff H.rlllni • In 51·) Inn'n : ofr 

By L. E. KELt. Y En-a .. _ H.ck C. alT tta. Ikhefllfttl. ThomplO" I In 0 Iplle"ed In Iwo men 
I...,.,. Run. billed III- EIlloll ~ . J'ow II. only. : of( It. .... 3 In I 3 In n .. oul In 
TOl'le n. Clvll'reu • . Two b .. hll _ ,7thl: ott Trinkle I In I : of! Dcn a 11\ 
Holm... olen b •• w-Rowell. orlfl"- 2·1: olf Hln n Q In ) · 3: oft P II I ~ IS FOR 

G 1FT S 
DAVENPORT (JP)- Johnny Jac-+Counlry dub luyout at Cedar Rap-

McKenley, the long - legged 
speedster from Jamaica burst into 
the lead at the head of the back 
stretch on the University of Utah 
stadium track and led the rest of 
the way despite a stout bid by 
Dave Bolen of Colorado. 

Bolen was fading as the runners 
straightened into the home stretch 
and McKenley won with yards to 
~are. 

McKenley's slunning perform
ance bettered the world record of 
46.4 seconds established by Ben 
Eastman of Stanford in 1932 and 
equalled by Grover Klemmer of 
California in 1941. The NCAA 
record of 46.5 seconds was estab
lished by Archie Williams of Cali
fornia in 1936. 

McKenley's race will be studied 
by authorities before it is oUicially 
ltamped as a new world's mark. 

The J amaican, cheered on by 
the 15,000 spectators present, did 
not seem to be a bit affected by 
the chin weaher and stiff north 
wind which blew in the runners' 
~s as they sped down the back 
stretch. 

The first winner of the meet was 
Portune Gordien of Minnesota who 
successfully defended his discus 
title not long after another athlete, 
Willie Steele, San Diego, Calif., 
State college, unoficially surpassed 
the meet broad jump record. 

Gordien hurled the discus 173.3 
feet, not far short of the NCAA 
record of 174 feet 8:y. inches. 

Gordien's winning throw was 
made in the preliminaries held in 
the rai n F riday night and stood up 
against all further attempts by his 
rivals yesterday. 

The lonr- Iegged Steele leaped 
Ie feet 6 Inches to sur'pa~s the 
llleet record of 28 feet 1"" inches, 
eeL by J e58C Owens, Ohio Slate, 
In 1935. 

obs, the chunky Cedar Rapids 
sharpshooter and Big Nine cham
pion from the University or lawn 
last year, goes acter his fifth 
straight Iowa amateur golf cham
pionship at the Country Club here 
this week. 

Way back in 1939 when Johnny 
was a youngs\er voted as the most 
promising of the state's young 
golfers he came through (or hi. 
first title with a I up vict(lry over 
fellow-lownsman, John Vuvra, in 
38 holes, at Muson City. 

Johnny defended his title by 
stopping Bill Cordlnrley of Des 
Moines 1 up In the 1940 final 
match at Cedar Rapids and a 
year later equaled the state rec
ord held by Rudy Knepper of 
Sioux Clty by defeati John 
lUan 4 and 3 at Dines. 

Clad in navy blue during the 
war years, Jacobs returned to the 
Iowa golf picture la t year to rack 
up his fourth straight crown with 
a 3 and 3 win over Art Andrews 
of OilS Moines to break his dead-
10ck with Knepper for the numb r 
of consecutive tiUes. • 

Although Johnny has be n shool
ing typical Jacobs golf over the 

Moose Nine Host T y 
To Tr.osky's Amana Club 

Iowa City Moose basebaJl team 
will be alter its seventh straigh t 
win today when lhey take on rr"l 
Trosl(y's Middle Amana. nine ai 
2:30 p.m. on the Cit»' high dia
mond. 

The Amana club has several 
Hawkeye stars in its lineup in
cluding Jack Dittmer, John Tedore 
and Keith KaLer. Manager Charlie 
Gaeta of the Moose said yeslerday 
he did not know if Tro,;ky would 
play with the visitors. 

Charlie Blackman, veteran left
hander, will hurl (or the Moose. 
He will be after his sixth win of 
the season. 

ids this year he could easily run 
into evere lrouble here. 

There are verat top-notch 
hooters in the Trl- Itl area 

In f10pp DQuble plly- Ry.n CuI"" lin 41-S; of' Dlckl an I In 41-3. JIlt by 
I nti 'Tor,bon. Len on b • ton 11; pItcher, by- lilrtun, 11I1a".hl«. . Win . 
Chlcl'o' B I on bllli tAd. S. nln, pltchcr- DkklOn , Lo!oln. pilcher -
Chlpm.n I . ~ I. Slln S. Sorlkooull- ,",ompoOn Umpl.... - BIrr. SOU_. 
LAde I, Chipman S, ... In 5. Hila _ off Jordl Ind MI, rk\lTth . Tim t ;4/) 

anxlou ror a . hot at th defend
in champion. 

I. .. de e In 41·S Innln ; Chipman I In ~;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;.;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,I 
2 t·3 ; Lei I In 2. • 

F'orem() t is Earl Wilde, the 1111-
nois sta te champion who is a Dav
enport Country dub member and 
holder of the COUt record ' for 
amateurs li t 65. Another i K nny 
Young, II former South Dend, 
Ind., city champ who is entered 
from Moline, lIl. 

Mo t of !)Ie statc'. headliners 
are expected to be on the qualifY
ing firing line Tuesday when the 
64 players for match play will be 
determined. 

Member: or nUnoi club!! af
filiated with the 10' Golf a 
claUon are elid) (DI' th u.r
na ni and a. bic- e try t from 
Roek IslaD(l and lin i ex
pe ~4 

A pro-am,tleur conles~ is on tap 
for Monday with the winning pro
f "" ional I'c('('i vi n" 10 . 

The Country club course, tour
n ment site for the tirst tim ince 
1927, is 6.287 yardB with a par 71. 
It has li ht fairways, II creek, 
wh ieh mil t be n 1I(0tiat d five 
tim , nn(1 ;t 1'\1 eel . hot 1 ter. 

- -----
Senators "ip Browns 
On Pinch-Hit, 5-4 

WASHINGTON, lIP) - A ninth 
inlling pinch single by G rry Rob
ertson, with the bases loaded, 
turned the trick lor Washington 
yesterday and "ave them II 5-1 
v ictory over the t. Louis Browns. 

President Truman was among 
thc 6,166 spectators, bayin un
veiled a memorllll to the I ate 
Walter Johnson, famed Wa hing
ton pitcher, before the ,ame. 

Washlniton entered the ninth 
with a 4-2 deficit, b u 1 Mickey 
Vernon and Slan Spence blasted 
Nelson potter f r luccessive trip
t s to start the inning. 

Joe Grace was pa ed purposely 
i nd Glenn Moulder replaced Pot
ter. He walked Jerry Priddy to 
rill the bases before Mark Chri t
man (ol'Ccd pence at the plate. 
In that situation Rober n SJng

Ie to center, c tin Gra e and 
Priddy. ------.,.,. 
Dodgers in Second Place 
With Win Ov r lach, 6-S 

CINCINNATI (IP)-With veter
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., (A")- an reliet Pitcher Hugh Cas y turn

Navy's big crew bal'ely b at oft a I ing in another tine p domance. 
desperate challenge by CorneU lhe Brooklyn Dodgers d feated the 
yesterday to win the 45th Pough- Cincinnati Reds 6-5 Yflterday tor 
keepsie Regatta, revived in aU its ,hcir fourth straight win and 
glory after a wartime lapse of six moved Into second place ill the 
year$. National I ague standings. 

FROLIC on FRIDAY·· 
AND 

BEAT 
THE 

HEAT! 
SEE PAGE 5 

Fin jewelry, the laaUng girt. is the perfect ax-

uion of yOW' good wah • OD any ceca.ion. Com 

in now and sce our complel selection of nationally 

known watchea, pen and pencil sets and a hoat of 

other gifts. 

EO ARD'S EWEL Y 
128 Dubuque Phone 7421 

• 

J. D. Kelly of University of Min
nesota, one of the meet officials, 
laid the mark would not be recog
nized as "there was a wind of five 
IJ\iles an hour or more." Kelly 
added that the maximum wind 
velocity allowble is three miles per 
hour. 

Tog th rUle two eastern Ights It was a see saw batUe which 
ended west rn domination of the saw th Dodger take a 4-1 d 
I·Bre. Washington, winner the lasl behind rooflie Righlhander Harry 
timc the Regatta was held in 1941, Taylor, blow it in the sixth wben 
wos third, a good length b hind the Reds scored four times, and 
Cornell. California was fourth, lhen come from behind with two 
three-quarters of a length behind more in ~he seventh agains~ re-

lIIini Lose to N.Y.U. 1 the Huskies. lief Pitcher Harry Gumbert. 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. liPJ-Bril

liant pitching by Roy Teasl~ and 
timely clubbing by Tom capozzoli 
enabled New York university to ' 

Three-] L.~gu . upsel Illinois, 2 to 1 and gain the 
Danwlle. 3. Terre Haute 2 
Waterloo 6. Decatur I finals yesterday in the Natiolll1l 
Dlvenport-Sprlngfleld (postponed, wet Collegiate A.A.'s eastern division I 

..... nd.) I Qulncy·Evansvllle (postponed. rain) I baseball tournament. _ 

Looking 
for a 

"Special" 
Gift! 

Tune is a "gift problem" month- weddings. showers, 
cmniversaries. Our large selection of distinctive gifts will 
make chOOSing a pleasure. 

Gifts priced to fit limited budgets! 
CHINAWARE SILVERWARE 

ACCESSORIES for the HOME 

Dial 6128 

WELCOMES YOU! 

The Mad Hatter's has a complete 

menu - including steoks. 
' 0 

We are open Sundays and week days. 

LUNCH - 11:00 A.M. to UIO P.M. 

40e to $1.10 

DINNER - 5:00 to 7:30 P.M. 

SSe to $1.60 

MAD HATTERS ' TEA·ROOM 
. . l~ E. WASHJNqTQN ST. 

IT'S HERE! the NEW BRUSH· TAPE. RECORDER 
/ 

Giyes YOU perfect recordings at a price you can aHord! 
YH, it's now possible to makE! perfect recordings right in your own home! With the 

new BRUSH-TAPE R~CORDER you get' the same high fi~lity recording' leading radio 
stations use. Think of it .•• you can make recorelings up to a full half hour in lengthl 
Ideo I for portie., weddings family reunions, etc. 

Come in soon for a free demonstration. This new BRUSH-TAPE RECORDER comes 
complete ' .•. ready to operate for .only $229.50. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 _. - .. . - , 

I 
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~; Basis ' For Life---Her Topsoil '--~Can ~ Va 
* * * * * * 

~~ Cash Flows Down the River 
i09 •• • 

I As Farm: B.uy.ina Power Drops 
! By DEAN MAYBERRY other soil in Johnson county, is 
! Many Iowans swcpt dry mud ea~i1y washed away. Already this 
• fi'om their hOlnos last. week after yeal', lthodes estimates a $100 crop 
~ one of the state's worst floods, loss. The top layer of soil~t h e 
; You saw the loss, What yOU most fertile parl, the part that 
! didn't see, unless you're cunscious plants anchor to - has partly 
• of soil erosion, was your own loss washed from eight acres of 
~ washing by in the river. You don't Rhodes' land. 
a have to be a farmer to lose money Water rushing down hillsides i down the river every day. cut furrows and toppled young 
~ 'Let's go back up the rOW1/- river corn planls into them, Tho s e t to a little town culled Sh~leyville. plants won't produce this year. 
• Near Shueyville lives O,J, hhodes The Implement dealers won't 

who tills 65 acres or "light soiL" sell a new hurrow Rhodes wanted 
Light soil is composed of more this yeal'. "It goes even farther 
sand and less organic matter than than thal," Rhodes explained, 
"heavy soiL" Organic rmiterial is "Maybe I'll buy one lie less this 
decayed plant and animal maller year-maybe one suit less." He ex
-fibrous stuff. It holds soil to- plained he couldn't accurately es-

1 gether. timate his loss until harvest time. 
Rhodes' soil has very little of "Any loss on the farm," Rhodes 

, this fibrous stu[t. It doesn't hold said, "means less farmer buying 
With The Iowa Rains Came Erosion ~ together well. So his, and lots of power." 

~~----------------------------~7r~ 

. Which In 7 Years Can Cause This. These Dust Drifts Along Nebraska Fences 
';011 ('(In\.t'natiof' Sri \11('(" PIH,to 

i , 
; · • • 
~ • 

Scientific Contour Plowing And 
s, 

Warns Floods, Erosion Rob 
Iowa of Its Soil··lfs Wealth 

(Tltfl'e have been pl'pcl;c/;o1lS enced the severe' great plains 
of r711Nt slm'lIls in case of an- drought and the great dust storms 
uOur SCl'i('.~ of drought yrars in it caused where man had unwi sely 
tlI(J gHut lJluillS arm, The })aily plowed up ttie protective grass 
I owan ('oI11u('lul ('hil'f IT. N, cover on lands which nature never 
BClLndl of the soil conserl'alion intended for cultivated crops. 
serv/rc, U.H. r!rparlmellf of oOl'i- Although severe damage was 
('Ulill?'C, Cltirf Rem! tt's reply done to vast areas by wind erosion, 

with tremendous cost in money 
is not only a warning bllt a and human suffering, great plow 

• {jltido as to what 1!tCd~ to b,e rigs again are at the alarming task 

i" do ne to 7J1'fJ/II't th.e III1~l/('('st S of ripping up more sodlands, 
SOIl!'L'i' of 1J1i'uUh ·tts SOIL. The. Much of this land Is certain 
E(lIlm,) to blow away and be abandoned 

~ 1 when the present succession of 
, By }f, H. BENNETT wet years ends and drought re-
i. Destructive flooding of Iowa's visits the plains, as history tea-

r ich farmlunds and urban com- ches us it usually does, 
3 munitics again has confirmed the More than haii of the cropland 

" 

fact that soil and water conser- In the United States has been dam-

I vation is a major agricultural task aged by erosion. We are still al-
confronting the nation. lowing about 500,OO() acres of our 

I I The 'mud carried by the Des I farmland to ?o down. to ,ruin for 
I ~ Moines and Mississippi rivers and further practical cultivation each 

l other rain-swollen streams and de- year as a result of erosion. 
'. posited on fields, highways, and The estimated cost is in excess 

city property was fertile soil of a billion dollars a year in such 
w;Jshed down from the p~'oductive I measurable items alone as direct 
lands of one Qf tile richest parts cost to farmers, harm to wildlife, 

I of the United Statds. It is soil that etc, . 

j 

cannot be replaced for growing Each year, the Mississippi river 
corn or other crops, pours some '130 million tons of soil 

This erosion 10 s to Individual into the Gulf of Mexico, 
laJldowners, to the state 'ot Iowa, Surveys indicate tbat-out of 
and to the nation exceeds many 80methlnr over 550 mlliiOD acres 
Umes over the 1947 direct crop of tillable land we hlOd In this 

1 damage by overflows which has country to be"n wlth- we now 
; properly caused so much con- have left only about 450 million 
ij I .. ('rn. aeres 01 really 100d cropland. 
~_~ :ren to 13 yeurs ago we exporl- All but about 100 mlllion aCl'es 

• 
of this is subject to erosion, MOTe 
than 80 million acres of it needs 
clearing, drainage, irrigation, or 
other improvements to make it 
productive. 

demands faT organic raw materi
als, a trend that has been increas
ing in the last few years. 

If this profitable development in 
our industrial economy is to con-

Conservation Needed tinue and prosper, the land from 
In spite of the almost undream- which these organic raw .materials 

ed-of progress we have made in come must be maintained in a high 
applying soil conservation treat- state of productiveness, 
ment to the land in the past 13 There Is but one way to have 
years or so (principally through permanent soli conservation: 
farmer-voted and farmer managed that is to treat every acre ac
soil conservation districts) nearly cording to its needs and to use 
9() percent of our used farmland every acre according to its capa
that is subject to erosion damage bilitles for producing the various 
still is without adeqUate protection. crops, whether they be corn, 

About 100 million acres of our grass, timber, or wildlife. 
cropland-or nearly 25 percent- Land differs, hence our neces
is being damaged so rapidly that sary scientific land capability c1as
most of it should be protected sifications through exact surveys. 
within lhe next 10 to 15 years in That also is why we have the 
order to prevent Its serious or complete conservation farm plans 
irreparable damage. worked out by the farmers and 

Another 100 million acres, ap- soil conservation service techni
proximately, of our remaining area cians on the application of crop 
of good cropland, now being dam- rotations, terracing, drainage, pas
aged at a somewhat slower rate, I ture or woodland improvement, 
should be treated within the next and other soil and water saving 
15 to 30 years (preferably by 1970) methods in the combinations in 
or most of it will suller severe which they are needed on each 
damage, farm and field. 

Never before has the need tor More than halt a million such 
conserving our remaining and complete conservation farm plans 
ever-shrinking acreage of pro- already have been developed with 
duetlve land been more pressing so il conservation service assist
than " Is today. The world's ance, By J nnullry I , 1947, ap
population Is increasing, and the proximately 175 million acres had 
United s tates' population con- been planned, acre by acre, and 
tlnues to grow. That means more nearly 100 mJllion acres ~ad been 
and more mouths to be fed Irom completely treated, principally in 
the land. soil conservation districts. 

All but a small part of our feed, Soil conservation districts cover 
all of our wood, and much of our about 960 mill ion acres and 4 'AI 
clothing, as well as other things, million farms- nearly three four
come from the land and from no- ths of all the farms and ranches 
where else. Add to this demand in this country, Fifteen to twenty 
on our crop and pasture lands the new districts are being voted each 
additional pressure of indus trial month by landownel's who are 

anxious to sa feguard their land 
:IS rapidly as possible. 

Where Iowa Stands 
Iowa already is 80 percent with

in soil conservation districts, with 
85 districts by last April 13, in
cluding more than 180,000 farms 
and approximately 3(} million 
acres-including the J a h n son 
coun ly district. 

Through the soil and water con
servation practices they are ap
plying in these districts, Iowa 
fUl'mcrs are wisely taking out the 
best possible insurance on their 
farm plant, the biggest business in 
Iowa. 

l\fcanwhile, soli conservation 
farming- is paying them good 
dividends. More than 9,000 re
presentative farmers In all parts 
of the country who keep records 
reported some time ago that 
their acre yields of all major 
crops went up an average oj 
nearly 36 percent as a result of 
u sing- soil conservation practices, 
Even on Iowa's fertile fields, 

375 farmers reported their per 
acre yield increases at almost 24 
percent, including such gains as 
32 percent more corn, 22 percent 
more oats and 16 percent more 
soybeans. 

In a sample inventory of 1,872 
farms in many representative areas 
over the country, we found a con
sistent increase in 1945 income 
from conservation-treated farms 
as compared to similar farms on 
which an average of only about 
half as much conservation work 
had been done, ' 

The 28 conservation-treated 
farms had recorded incomes of 
$4,066 as compared to only $3,498 
for 28 other' comparable farms 
with little conservation, Thilt was 

* * * * * * Farmers Aren,'1 Only Ones 
(onservation (uts Will Hit ,/ 

By DEAN MAYBERRY 
Formers won't be the on ly peo

ple affected by a proposed cut in 
soil conservotion funds, accordUlg 
to co.unty agriculture leaders. 

A bill passed by th e house last 
April proposes about a 50 percent 
cut in funds for lhe interior de
partment. Soil conserva tion oper
ates under the interior depart
ment. 

Howard Oak, district conserva
tionist, said a 50 percent cut in th e 
conservation budget wou ld mean 
a slash in the research program, 
He explained soil consel'vation 
provides technical consultation and 
advice for farmers. To dismiss the 
technicians, he said, woulQ reduce 
the organization's effectiveness 
more th an half. 

Oak said farmers follow con
servation methods when they 

"know how." His duty is to advi!e 
them on the subject, he"said, -

Farmers should be willing'!4 
toke thei r share of budget culJ, 
said :Ken Wagner, West Liberty. 
Wagner farms 160 acres aDd is 
chairman of district soil conser;l· 
lion commissioners. 

Wagner pointed out, however, 
that "soil is a natural, public * 
source. During the war years we 
mined that resource," He aBdtd 
that the public should want to "see 
that resource" maintained. 

Speaking as :l farmer, Wa&ner 
stated , "We are only stewards of 
the soil." He added it ~ public 
duty to I?reserve land for f~ture 
generations. . 

Wagner suggested t hat nlud 
from Iowa farms may fill ponds 
the Fish and Game commiB#on 
spent funds to build- if erosion 
continues. . 

. 
Blew From Such Eroded Fields As This. 

, , . 

Planting Will Help Save Wasted Acres. 
Dally JO"'.D Photo. by DeaD 11&.,111",' l' 

Dust, Dr,ought May 
Return in 5 Years 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The agri
culture department warned (re
cently) that destructive droughts 
and dust storms wlll return to the 
great plains sooner or later. 

They may start next month, or 
they may not come for 20 years, 
But it is probable that they will 
hit within five years. 

When they do come, they are 
likely to be more severe and more 
destructive, the department warn
ed, than those of the '30's which 
brought ruin to thousands of Ifarm
ers and destruction to thousands 
of acres of l'ich soil. 

This forecast of returning dust 
storms was made in a bulletin is
sued by the department's soil con
servation service. 

Aggravating the danger, the bul-

$578 for each farm, or an overage 
of $3.37 an acre, paid off by soil 
conservation in the single year. 
And this doesn' t take into account 
soil saved from erosion and other 
benefits. 

Thus we see how soil conser
vation is paying its own way and 
more. In fact, many farmers are 
now paying more money in taxes 
from higher income due to soil 
conservation on their land than 
the federal government pays out 
to do the work. 

Ii is my belief that this work 
will be going even faster as soon 
as the public comes to understand 
tully just what soil, conservation is 
dOing for the na tion-for Iowa Ilnd 
fo!' Johnson county. ___ ' __ 

letin said, is the fact that many 
Iarmers are plowing up sod to 
grow wheat at present-day prices. 
Others, influenced by favorable 
livestock prices, are stocking 
ranges too hea v ily. 

Loss inl Food' :.~.' 
~ J. j ~ • 

May Be.Lighf/: 
, , I 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Mldvnil· 
ern floods have destroyed ,tbeU
sands of acres of earlT pJaDted 

Jng the last one,' the department crops but their total effect on 'the 
said. nation 's food supply is expected 

"Soil erosion on unprotected 
land will probably be worse during 
the next severe drought than dur-

"Most of the soil will blow soon
er next time. Much of the land 
that blew before has not recovered 
from the dmage, A large part of 

to be relatively small. ' '. 
Agriculture departmept oitlel~ 

art still optimJstic over p~ 
of another bumper output ol.tann 
products. They said final Iial"(tfl 

the organic matter and fine soil figw 'es probably will show ,'Pro
particles were blown away and the duction not equal to last' ypar1 
granular structure of the soil was record but still far above pre-Iftl 
broken down." levels, 

The department s-!]Id it will t ake 
years of good farming to restore The largest wheat crop on ret-

ord is virtually assured. , I ' 

good soil structure to land dum- Floods in 'Iowa and other mill-
aged during the last drought. Un-
t western states are making s~tIC
it this is done, the soil is more ular news and brlngini lOSJes .ad 

likely to blow when exposed to 1lII 
high winds. tragedy to farmers and others 1· 

The Ibulletin added thal many ing in the affected areis. ,j 

However, the total amount.,01 
farmers and ranchers are trying '1 d I1 d d ' f less thP 
to get ready for the next dought . crop an tOO, ethl,s Btr. 's , .... 1 
"b th kn ·t J ." one percen 0, e na Ion \UW' 

ecause ey ow I" s comJOg, cultlvated land. SUll, the flQOdill 
Othes, it noted , are just hoping 1 d I t th t 's rJ..-
It won't happen again. an . s some 0 e coun ry , . 

"You can' t grow cover crops es t. . , 
without moisture, You can't do ThIS yeaI', as IS the case ~ IJIOII 
stubble mulching unless you can ~et , ~ears, losses re~ultllli frOII 
grow crops lor stubble, You can·t Illablilty to get wet fIelds p!lll$llll 
build up the organic matter in the are greater than those caUJed. 
soil when drought kills off most of river floods. , .' 
the crop. Nevertheless officials Stll1:,S· 

"You can't grow grass on barren pect a corn crop of at least 3, • 
land during a severe drought. You O(}O,OOo. bushels, nearly 400,000, 
can't grow a windbreak to protect bushels larger than the 1~ 
a blowini field during a long average. It would be I~ 
drought. The time to start these mented by a 350,000,000-
lhinls is durini wet years," curry-over· from laat ;year'. 
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National Acclaim for D. Lauro 
....... ,. 

Movies May 
Join Books 
In Libraries 

Art Student Sculpts for Chapel 
Wed in DOuble Ring Ceremony 

A university art student is win
ning national acclaim tor his 
works. 

Two statuettes sculpted by JOI
eph De Lauro for the new Chapei 

Public libraries all over Iowa of Saint Thomas More, on River
may include films among their ~ide drive, so impressed the chap
educational media as a result of a el's advisory architect, Bar r y 
recommendation made yesterday .Byrne, that he recommended them 
at the closing session of the two- to Liturgical Arts, national Cath
day audio-visual library conter- ollc quarterly. 
ence here. De L:lura started seu I ptl ng Ute 

The conferees recommended that figures of the Blessed Virgin and 
, committee for planning such an Child and Saint Joseph two 
,udio-visual educational program months ago. Both statuettes are 4 
be appointed, to report at next feet high and are done in plaster. 
year's con1erence. "ObJects or worship .hould 

Lee S. Coehran. executive as- be made by the people r. whom 
.want In tbe university exten- they hold real meanJnl'," he be-
ilion division. said last n~ht that lIevea. "Spiritual content comes 
Ihe state Ubrary commissfon IJId tbrolll'h conviction." 

, 1be Iowa Library assoetatlon will Another of De Lauro's accomp-
be Invited to send repreaenla- lishments, a head ot Christ ham
Uves &0 work with the extension mered from lead, hangs within the 
IlIvlston In plannlq tbe pro,-ram. chapel above the entrance. 
The recommendation followed a Two pieces of his sculpture now 

' speech by Ralph E. Ellsworth, dl- are on exhibit at the Wolker Art 
reetor ot university libraries, who center in Minneapolis. The sub
declared that educational films jects, both done In marble, are 

· have been frowned on as a "radical "Acrobats" and "Head." 
.. innovation." In 1941 his "Tom-Tom Beater" 

"Four years ago when we start- was shown in New York and a 
ed planning OUr new library, we year later he exhibited "Portralt 
Jtated that we would 'utilize fully of My Father" and "Equestrian
all media for learning.' Some ta- ist" in New Haven, Conn. 
roily members objected to that liS De Lauro received his master of 
being radical," he said. tine arts degree June 7. He grad-

r EUsworth sa id he argued that uated from Yale university with a 
but 91 5,000 years of c1vJUzation, B.P.A. six years ago and entered 

"books have been used only during the University ot Iowa in Febru
the last 500. For 4,500 people used ary, 1946, after serving three years 
whatever media they could find [or on a navy minesweeper. 
I~arning. He plans to use the A I Ice 

' Therefore, be told objectors, Kimball Enl'\Ish fellowship he 
boOks are really new IJId radl- received for hkb acholaaUc 

. eU and. the col1serva~lve edu- merit ai Yale &0 visit various art 
eatlonal system would use ,II museulIiJI W. aummer. Hil rec-
possible media. ent IUOOe811 he a&trlbutel &0 "the 
"Iowa is a conservative state," underslandlnl' and Iympathy" of 

~iIsworth smiled. "We decided to the Rev. Leonard J. BTunnan, 
, lake a conservative attitude." chaplain and director of tbe 

. "Trends toward cheaper equip- student center. 
• ment are eVident," said L. Harry The 31-year-old stUdent t rom 
~Irauss, in his morning address. N'ew Haven, Conn., and his wife, 
Strauss said, "but we can antici- Dorothy, li ve in Hawkeye village. 
the Commission on Motion Pictures * * * 
in Adult Education, Chicago. Building of the chapel, which 

"Ty,pical standard equipment seats 450, has been In progress 
' n'ow is $300, which is outlandish," since the foundation was laid Ap

t.. Strauss said, "b4t we can entici- ril.9. First masses will be held in 
' pate a major break in the price it on the Feast of Saint Thomas 
structure within the next year." More, July 6, supplanting the wor-

A new and radically different ship services formerly held in tbe 
~ , projector to sell for $98 may re- student center. 

volutlonJze tbe film industry. The building is of Quonset steel 
Strauss sard. The 111m lor Ihe which, Father Brugman said, is 
new maclhlne is on a small disk the only· building material avail~ 
th,t looks almost like a record- able ot this time. Quonset engln
Inr and transmits both the sound eers of the Strand Steel company 
and visual elements of the sound designed its general structure and 
tllm. Frank H. Burger was contractor. 
"The library should be the cen- Furnishings of lhe chopeL In-

WJNNINU NATIONAl. A CLAIM are these statuette 
and the Blessed VIrI'I I! Ilnd hlld culp~ured by olv r Ity Sludent 
Joseph De Lauro, Tb IItatueU • made tor the 11 w Chapel of al llt 
Thomas More. ar &0 be teatured In Lllurrlca l rill, a II lion I ', 'hulle 
Quarterly. 

Rita Stransky W ~d 
To Pla'ul DeCamp 

Services Ton,orrow 
For Dr. Clara Wallace, 
Midwest rn Educator 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mary Elizabt'th Lei n f Ide r, 

deught .. r at Mr. and Mrs. P .J . 
Lelnf Id r, 440 Lexington av un , 
entertained at 8 'teen-aaers' Lun"':;
eon yesterday atternoon, honr.rina 
her weekend guest, Edwina Mil 
d r ot Clinton. Covers weI' laId 
lor eleht. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sock, 815 

World Fed~ralists 
To Present Ff)rum 
On Current N!ws 

A rl of we kly p n I dlscus-
slons on curr nt n w toplca will 
b ondu('\ d hy th unlv r Ily 
chapt r of Uni. d World F' C r.l-

In j Riverside Church 
N. Johnson street, entertained ot ists, P,' idl'nl II ! Ian n , Ito,'k n
o postnuptial dinner y t rday tol-

FUll rol I'l"vir!'. tor Dr, Cloro lowing th weddln, of Ih ir bNi, A I, Ue Molul', nnnolln 
M. Wolin!' , 57, who di d f'riduy daugh ter, Kathl n Ro eland, to ye t rdllY. 
night al h r homl', :114 N. Clinton Sldvnl Brekke, Lan bora, Minn. i:.,,<'ak,·! will u. oul:l no Ii from 

Rita Stransky, daughter ot MI". street, will Le held at 2 p.m. to- Oul ot town guests Included Mr, lIoth the unl\, Ity IIml dtY' 1 
and Mrs. Alvin St ransky, Rlver- morrow at the McGovern funeral and Mrs. lver Brekke, Mr, nnd Hock nllerl( said, 
side, was married to Poul De- 110me. The Hev. 1', llewlson Pol- Mrs. Lester Gunderson nnd Gen -
Camp, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl lock will officiat , vlev Br kke, all of Lanesboro: First di~cu~ Ion Will b' held 
DeCamp, Muscatine, at 10 a.m. Dr. Wallace had been a prom- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Munden Dnd June 24 at 7,30 in the YMCA room 
yesterday, inent midwest educator since her family, D s MOines, and Mr. and of lowo Union. Subject will be 

The Rev. Thomas Waite per- graduation from the University 01 Mrs. R.S. Leighton, Chicago. I "Universal Military Tralnina: lis 
10rmed the double ring ceremony Iowa In 1919. I R lation to WCJrld F'deratlon." 
In St. Mary's church, Riverside. She served as history instructor Bruce F. Mitchell, Sl l e, has I P /·Ut·ipanl. in the program will 

Attending the couple were Mrs. I r - k C·t I I h I I d I b en graduated from the oviatlon be Prot. Gorge L. Moot the 
th
n ..... f . et I Yr 'llg SCIIOO ulrl ng electricians school at the nnval oir hi~tory d 'purtm nt Dnd Major I. Dorothy Stransky, Iowa City, and e Wi yt!ar 0 OWlllil ler co egc h ' I . . t PM ' . 

Richard HaroU, Fort Madison. groduotion. In IIl:.!1 she w s prin- tee mca tramlOg cen er, ensa- . or on of the ~llitDry d parl-
A /Craduo te 01 St. Mary's high cipa l ot Alnsw rtll liil(h schOOl cola, FIn: Mitchell, son or Mrs. ment. The Rev. E. A. Worthley, 

school, Riverside, and the Ameri- and [,0m 1921 tu 1924 she wa~ I Mable MItchell or 123 S. Du~uque )J:~stOI "f thl' Unltarwn {hurch, 
. . street, entered naval service In will ncl U In,)d '('utUI·. 

can lnshlute oC C0rn.I?erce, Dav- ~upenntell"ent of ~chools III Wash- August of J946. He received hi!! Remal/ldf.'1' of tlte lochedule is all 
enport, Mrs. DeComp IS employed mgton counly. recruit tr Inlng at the novol l follows: 
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I European Economic Rehabllit.
uon." 

I J uly II-"Rel.!dons 01 the World: 

pnJuUon." 
July :!9-Debate. '"llewlved: 

That The United NaUons Should 
Be Tranalormed Into A World 
Federation." I 

Th Il' Role III A World E'edBa
tlon. .. 

July lS-"Ml!ss Communl~- ~QE LICENSE 
tl n: I ts P tion n Th Cont m- A marria lkenIe wu itsued 
porary Scene." I yestrrday to James T. Ha~ and 

July 22-"Unlled Nations: Can IN.ne Peyton, both of Cedar Rap
Il Become an Efiective World Or- Lds. 

Why Worry! 
We can Repair YOUR 

TYPEWRITER 

Typewriter. and buain ... maclli.P .. are dlIfic:u1t to 

replace now. But they can be given a new IeaM on W

by OUT skilled repairmen. So have them repaired and 

serviced properly until they can be replaced. 

College Typewriter Service 
122 IOWA AVE. 

W 0 R D S' • • to the 
WISE·· 
ARE 
SUFFICIENT! 
Th. wonia-HAMIURG 
INN. The beat lD town lor 
luach .. caul ItDGCb. COD
.,eDleDtly located. Try our 
dellcloua ~ 
chllL caul malt&. 

HAMBURGERS AND MALTS TO GO 
119 IOWA DIAL I0Il 

HAMBURG INN 
• ter in the community for people to clude a new Hammond organ and 

come for information on tIlms," oak altars, pews and WOOdwork. 
Strauss declared . "The library 
rould have film forums, with 
'showings on controversial subjects 
tollowed by discussion. . The sec-

'lirginia Kelly Wed 
1,0 John A. Grady 

in the circulation depa;tmcnt ot I After teaching an Davenport training center, Son Diego, Callr. July I-"Marshull's Propo 01 In 
the Iowa CIty Press-CitIzen. Her high school frum 1924 to 1927, she ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.: 
husband was graduated from t he attended the UllIve"sity or Chicago ,,' 
University ot Iowa school of jour- where sh re~ ived u ma."ter of 
nalism in 1946 and is also em- arts dearc . She held till' Jlo~ilion 
ployed by the Press-Cl lizen. of state sU I>ervisor or normal 

· ret ot democracy is discussion and 
: film demonstrations are part ci 
· 'lIie 08nwer. 
· "How can libraries let started 
; , on a rUm promm?" StraUS6 said 

Hoyt Galvin of the Charlotte 
, IIIIbllc library .advlsed "!limply 

bu)' a few titles and begin lend· 
III&' them to people." 
.r.lbrarians should approach the 

" 'prpb1em realistically. said Strauss. 
~ '. ''S!!ven thousand dolJ"rs would 

. ·lIive you an initial collection of 

In a double ring ceremony yes
terdoy morning, at SI. Patrick's 
church, Virginia Kelly, daughter 
of MI'. and Mrs. J.P. Kelly, 230 
Magowan avenue, became the , 
bride of John A. Grady, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grady, 508 S. 
Madlson street. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Patrick J . O'RellJy otriclated at the 
ceremony . 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 

training and puuli~ junior ('olleges 
from 1927 to 1937. 

Dr. Wallo(' cullt.\)ora ted with 
Dr. OJlve P(>all Rltt r during th 
last 10 year .. ill tl!' puulication of 
several sup I'vi sol'Y ducalional 
bulletins. 

Survlvlllg are one brother, W. 
Mac Wallace of Ainsworth, and 
two slstcrs, Mrs. Clar'lle Walker, 
Ainsworth, and Mrs. Glen on
rad, Washington, lowa. 

Ab"oul 100 titles. Practically aLi 
)Ibrary collections are in cities of 

Attending their sister as brides-
maid and maid of honor we r e p~TmAN SISTERS-The. last 
Jackie and Pat Kelly. Mr. Grady's meetmg of the the Pythlan Sisters Brunton Divorce Granted 
best man was James Connell Iowa I to be held in the Knights of Pyth- lone M. Brunton, 1403 YcweU 
City. Glen Fitzpatrick, To:.o 0'- ' ias hall before moving to the Com- stre~t, received a divorce yester
Leary, Bill Rohner, all ot Iowa munlty building will be tomorrow I day from J . R. Bl'unton on charges 
City, and Bill Lewis, Wellman, at 8 p.m. Mrs. Walter A. Kerr is of cruelty. The couple was mar-

• l.O~,OOO pOP41ation or beUer." 
: . . Legislation might be the answer 
'10 Jinanc}al needs, Strauss said. 
He .referred to the county library 
law recently passed which enables 

' ~unti~ to set up libraries, 
were ushers, The bride was given chairman ot the social hour. ried in 1926. 
in marriage by her tather. • • • The decree, handed down by 

Following the ceremony, a re- W.R.C.-Women's Relief corps Judge Harold D. Evans, granted 

Longman to Deliver 
First Art Lecture 

ception was held at the home ot will have a social meeting at 2 Mrs. Brunton $225 In war bonds 
the bride's parents. p.m. Tuesday in the Community owned by the couple. 

Mrs. Grady was graduated from buildln,. Mrs, Frank Lewis is in Will J . Huyek was Mrs. Brun-
City high school and this month charge. ton's attorney. 

First of a series of lectures on was graduated trom the University 
the university's summer ort show at Iowa. 
will be given by Prof. L . D. Long- Her husband, a graduate ot St. 
man, head of the art department, Patrick's high school, attended St. 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the art Ambrose college in Davenport. He 
building auditorium. is a sophomore in the college ot 

- ." Usin, lantern slides, Loneman liberal arts. 
will explain characteristics Dnd The couple lett tor a weddlnr 
.qualities of the more important ' trip and will be at home in Iowa 

~ and contrasting pictures of the City on their return . 
. &how. 

He will discuss characteristic 
types of modern art and Ust some 
of the reasons for modern artists 

· painting as they do. , ' , 

Boston claims to be the &reatest 
wool market in the United states 
and the world's shoe and leather 
center. 

For the JUNE BRIDE 
• 

Gifts of Perfection 
[)I~()~[)~ 

SILVERWARE 

CLOCKS 

GLASSWARE 

JEWELRY 
CHOOSE A PERFECT 

GIFT 

at 

r=u I 1\1 
JEWELER cmd OPTOMETRISt 

, 220 E. WASHINGTON STREET 

Off 1o Smith's· 

--for a treat lD Qood eatlnq. Smith' ... rn well· 

plcmDed meals. deU~WI salada. fresh .ea foods. bot 

or cold MIIldwicluta GDd remember--we aerye con· 

tlnuously Irom 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

~. 
SMITH'S RESTAURANT 

11 S. Dubuque SL 

OUR OWN DEEP WELL WATER FOR YOUR HEALTH 

COME 10 THE INFORMAL 

FRIDAY FROLIC 
in the 

AIR CONDITIONED 

UNION LOUNGE 
and 

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

BILL MEARDON 
AND HIS BAND 

9 - 12 P.M. 

Lots of Laughs and Entertainment at 

the "FRIDAY FROLIC~' Jun~ 27 
TICKET SALES OPEN 

8 a.m. MONDAY AT 

UNION DESK 

• 

• 
1 
\ 
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. Can We Afford the FOfreign Aid Pregramt 
Can th nited States afford five or six billion dollars a year 

for foreign aiel Y President 'l'ruman and Secretary Marshall say 
"Yl's." Former Pr sident Hoover and certain Republican leaders 
say" no." The problem- to spencl 01' not to spend-may well be
come one of the mo't critical dilemmas of our time. 

SecI' tary Mar hall beLi ve this enormous expenditure is nec
~ssary to curry out the new U. S. policy toward Europc-Uw 
policy of giving help Lo tllose who help themselves. Department 
spoke men estimate the total cost would range from 20 to 40 bil
lions. It would cover a period of 4 to 6 years. 

Herbert Hoover threw a. monkey 'Hench into state department 
plans. lIe told cOllgres the American economy coull not stand 
an expenditure of this size. He based his conclusion on a two 
weeks economic survey be had conducted for a senate committee 
on appropriations. 

Everyone agrees Marshall's program would be costly. But what 
would the con quences be if we withheld aid ? 

Let us take a look at Europe. In the last few months hcr eco
nomic and political decay has been intensified. Some of the in
dications arc 
(1) Prolonged Iood shortages, widespread strikes and inflation 
in France. 

(2) Staggering 10 Bes in C['ops and livestock in England. 
(3) Deva .. tation of rich agricultural land caused by the shifting 

of the OdeI' river. 
(4) A desire to emig!-aie on the part of one-I1£[11 oC all adults 

in lIolland. 
(5) Delay in restoring non milita['y indllstric. of Eu[·ope. 
(6) T.Jaek Ot adequate housing everywhere. 
(7) Genera4 apathy concerning the future. 
(8) Bitterness among labor groups. 
It has beon estimated that fall harvests throughout th(' conti

nent will be 25 pel'eent below the pre-war normal. Assistant Sec
r etary of War Howard C. Petel'son said after his recent rdlll'll 
from Europe that the U. S. and Britain must raise the food ration 
in Gel'many and Austria 50 percent in order to avert commun-
ism. , 

A w sec Emope threatened with collapse, a decision must he 
made soon. 

If the United States helps 'Ellrope, Mr. Hoover contends we 
must ei the/.' produce morc or consume less j we Arc "ov('r-cxpML
ing." 01' "under-producing." lIe believes we cannot safely export 
mot'e than our surpluses; if we should there would be increased 
demand at 11Ome, consequent price I'ises and a lowering of our 
standard of living. 

If the if;.')ues are as w l\ defined a Secreta['Y Mar hall think. 
they are, we can hardly afford not to continue the loans. A work
ing economy should be revived in the world, iI for no other I'en
son than to bulwark ourselves against further coups such as we 
have seen in Bulgaria and Hungary. Economic collapse in west
ern Em'op means political vacuum, and in this vacuum Commuri
ist leadership would find lhe awaited opportunity. 

Should Hoover's fral'S be well founded perhaps we could mini-
mize the economic loss resulting f['om large scale exports by 

(1 t incI'easing production voluntarily. 
(2) I'eduein g" consumption ,'oluntal'ily. 
(3) rClfuit'ing nations benefiting from the program to increase 

their production as fast as possible. 
(4) economizing by coordination of Ioreign ai(l agencie!'l; the 

export-import bank, rcli ef fundl'l, sta.bilization fund, Iederal re
SCrve system, and groups ad mini t ring exports. 

We ought to realize that if we are to lead the countries 110W 
wavering between eommwlism and democracy into our camp, the 
price necessarily w.ill be high. This venture is pitched on a b'e
mendous scale-the goal is It breath taking experiment, the price 
of failure is likely to be ruinous and therefore eyen the othodox 
economist would agree that where the utility and the demand 
are great, the .price is corr('spondingly high. 

Some sort of uecision must be made within the next few months. 
W canl10t afford an impoverished Europe threatened by com
muni. m. 

Oelinquency-An Ounce of Pr,evention 
A I6-year -old boy shot and 

killed his father recently as a 
result of an at'gument over a 
motorbike. 

Perhaps the incident could 
have been avoided, perhaps not. 
But it is certain at sometime 
during 1be boy's life a misun
dt'rstanding between parent and 
child beO'an to take shapt'. 

Tf the fil'st mi understanding 
~uJd have b n i['olled ont, the 
disaslel' might not have oc
cU I·red. 

Similat· happenings arc fre
quent. Cases of children incor
r igib le ill 'ehool and unmanag -
able at home are aIL too pI nti
fu!. 'rhe child cannot be entil'ply 
to blamc fOI' he is much influ
enced by soci ty, teachers and 
paren tN. 

Dr. Clyde K luckhohn, in 
speaking at the two-day ehi ld 

welfllre conference here, illus
trated such innuence on chil
dren wheR. he gave evidence 
tha t race hatred is learned. 

'fhen the answer to de1in . 
quent problem seems to li e in 
cooperative adult-chi ld educa
tion. ']'l1at is why chi ld welfare 
clinics and conferences !Ire so 
important. 

The University of Iowa el1ild 
welfare clinic ha hown by ex
periments t hat roany of a c';ild's 
problems ~1ll be solved if h(' 
learns to understa nil l'eaS0l1S for 
his own behavior and those 
at'olllld him. B11t adults al 'O 
need similar training'. 

A COUI'Se in behavior training. 
bas cl on sound advie , would be 
invaluable in the schools. 

The way to fight c1elinqu('ucy 
is to begin before it happt'IlS, not 
after it is too late. 

Diplomatic Fanfare Costs Br~adand Fluel , 
Wl1en A l'!-\,put ina 's Pl'('sident 

Peron S Ilt his wife on n good 
wi ll mif;.~ ion to ~pail1, FI'flneo 
received Byu with a ll the di l)
lOll1otic t l'Ilppi llA'S spread befo['e 
distingu L hed visitol's. 

The checI's and the panquets 
a ren't much d iffe['ent fro m 
state visits manufactured in 
other eounkies. When Pre ident 
AlemllD of Mexico came to 
Washington in May, be was 
cree ted with all the splendor 
Grover W halen (who engi necr· 
ed New York's World's Fair), 
t he Boy and Girl couts, the 
'U. S. State depnrtment and the 
W ashington fire departmen t 
eould mnster. 

W e IJ rcn't sugge Hng the pur. 
pow of fue Aleman-'Truma'n 

R nd Perou-Fra nco m e e tin (T S 

wer' the same, but tllO fanfares 
s em imilar. Washington and 
Madrid glowed like a 0 a p
scrubbed boys. 

But, did Eva expect to find 
ou t how the people rea lly Jive ' 
Did .Aleman observe Ameriellns 
in their oormal pt.ttern t 

Impreslive, these alutes; but 
do they accomplish anything be
yond inflating the ego of the 
p rson being feted' We don't 
anticipate all avalllllch of pro
tests against the prllctiees of di
plomacy. We d& wonder how 
much bread a nd f uel, how many 
blankets an d d resses cou ld have 
been purchllsed with the moncy 
spent. 

Which Way Does He-Go! 

How Your . 
Congressman 
Has Last Word 

By MORRIS CLEAVENGER 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The last 
word tak·es a beating around the 
House of Represcntatives. 

It's the "last word" that gives 
your congres~man-if he happens 
to be just an average congressman 
- the opportunity to get his own 
word in edgewise. In the hot pres
sure of debate on u bi II he can 
move to "strike ou t the last word" 
and is thereupon entitled to talk 
for five minutes on his motion. 

In the Senate members may talk 
as long as they,please and in gen
eral about what they please. 

But with 435 members, time 
must be rig-hlly allotted ill lbe 
House if it is to get along with 
its work. That's why the aver
age IIouse member, despite a 

·ge.reral belief to the contrary, 
actually doesn·t do much talking, 
Here are the restrictions under 

which u repretientuti ve is allowed 
to talk: 

The "one-minute" speech-Us
ually each day at th e open ing ;) ( 
business members of the House 
are allowed the privJiege of one
minute speeches. They ask for re
cognition ancl then talk as rapidly 
as possible. When chopped off in 
mid-ail' by the f,pcaker they may 
obtain permission to print the re
mainder of their remal'ks in the 
record. 11 reads just as well, if 
it does sound 11 bit amputated at 
the time. 

Special orders - These come at 
the opposite ehel of the working 
day, when the House grants per
mission to individllols to speak at 
some length. The troUblo here is 
that your ('ongrcs~man is likely 
to wind up talking to only a hand
(ul of rellow memb rs who have 
lpecial orders or their own. 

Debate is of two kinds: (1) 
general debate on the bill at is
sue, (2) following that, debate on 
various amendmfmls as the bill is 
read. Total lim\" fOI' general de
bate is fixcd on recommendation 
of the Rules Committee - say four 
hours or nine hours and is par
celed out to individual speakers 
of bolh parties by the monage~s, 
usualy the chairman of the com
mittee In charge of the bill and the 
ranking minority member. 

General debate is prelly much 
taken over by rornmillce mem
bers. The average congressman, 
who is not on the comimllee, 
doesn't sland much chance. He 
bides his tlIDe unlil the bill is 
read. 

Wh II no uml'nrlmcnfs are before 
the House at tho moment, and 
your congressman wan Is to give 
his views on the bill ~nyway -
that's when he moves 10 "strike 
out" the la twoI'd o[ whatever 
part of the bill has just been read. 
That gets him his five minutes at 
the mlcrophpllo just as sure ly as 
if he were arguing on a real 
amendment, 

Metel'ologi sts soy 10 milllqn 
rainstorms occur each yeat·. Gosh, 
then wo must have Used up our 
full annual quota durina May, 

I'm Thinking About ... 

Starting To Write a Column 
Was there ever a man WhO'Srd n yon e-the same question

been exposed to newspaper work "What can I-what should I write 
and lived who hasn't dreamed of about?" 
that glorious day when someone, They're all willing to be helpfuL 
preferably an editor, would ask- You get the impression were a 
"How'd you like to write a populace of hopeful prospective 
column?" 

And, when the dreamed of op
portunity presented itself, is there 
one who doesn't reSpOnd with 
eager enthusiasm and, then, relax 
in horror to actually "feel" his 
usually fertile and animated or, 
in this instance, merely cluttered 
intellect dry up into crisp sterility 
--to become a "headpiece Hlled 
with straw." 

But you must try. 
The first natural response is to 

write and write-maybe the situ
ation, a pack of cigarettes, a type
writer and a stack of challenging 
biank paper ("Be prepared.") or 
enforced activity will induce in
spiration. It doesn't but you write. 
You grope back for your once 
"deathless" observations and ideas 
and you type madly only to see 
them twist and die before your 
eyes in words. 

The usually immaculate Iowan 
office becomes carpeted with torn 
and crumpled waste paper. And it 
doesn't work . . 

This failing, you rebound to the 
opposite extreme. If an editorial 
writer like Bob Blakely can sit 
around and walt for ideas to bound 
into his mind, that process must 
be good enough. 

So there follows a period of 
desperate passivity. You do noth
ing. You avoid any sort of dislurb
ing or distracting influence such 
as people. You consort only with 
Diatroms (It's necessary (or your 
final science credit) and wait for 
the hydra-headed muse of the 
columnist to appear. She doesn't 
come. 

Finally, with the deadllne bre
athing down your neck, you rush 
back to people. You ask them all-

columnists. Everyone has his ideas 
on the subj ect. 

The "missionaries" are most 
anxious to help. To them it's "a 
wonderful chance' and you feel 
suddenly youre expected to change 
the w 0 I' 1 d. "Tell them the 
TRUTH." 

The stUdents want you to expose 
the landladies-"I'm over 21, I 
don't need another .mother." 

Your landlady wants you to 
write about the students. "Ive 
rented rooms for 25 years and let 
me teU you the boys today aren't 
like the boys they had 25 years 
ago!" 

Most ~eoPle jump at the con
clusion it's to be a political column. 
The reactionaries want you to re
act and the liberals want you\to 
get everyone else to react-v 0-
lently. Only your editor, either 
out of an awareness of your nobly 
naive, if highly idealistic, political 
leanings or concern over your con
tinued government subsistence 
(that $65) has already suggested 
"Let's not have a pOlitical column 
-0. K.?' 

A former columnist says-"Well, 
when I have trouble my wife 
writes mine." Only you have no 
wife. 

Another says-liDo it just like 
you, were writing to a friend." 
Only youre a notoriously bad 
correspondent. 

Anoth I' says, "WELL, just con
tact the heads o( all the fraterni
ties and sororities--" and YOll wilt. 

And stil l another says. "There's 
only one way to do this. You go 
out and get good and ~qlliffed. 

Then about 5 a. m. you go home. 
You can'l fl"I!!>. The wheels start 
turning, the arms start churning. 

SALLY'S SALLI ES 

"Never mind if you can't see him, Joe. Hit him 
from memory!" . 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS , 

No ~oocJ for Ot hers · 
By PAUL MALLON 

(Kine Features Syndicate, Ine.) 
WASHINGTON - The Ameri

can food supply and foreign need 
have crea tod just about an illsolu
ble situation. We are trying to 
put a peg in an al:>yss. 

Our crop prospects are good, but 
not anywhere near good enough. 
Our wheat outlook is bumper, but 
in a way it is all sold. We will 
have ample for ourselves and the 
rest (perhaps billions of bushels), 
will go to Europe. But our car~y
over from last year is one of the 
smallest on record. The averag$l 
year holdover runs from 150 to 
300 million bushels whereas we 
have only a little over 75 million. 
So our normal bin is about half 
empty. 

(i)n the other hand, our spring 
planting of corn has suffered dis
mal destruction from the rain and 
cold. The corn belt, particularly 
Iowa, has been so thoroughly sat
urated with moisture that farmers 
even yet can not get into some 
of their fields for replanting. This 
condition runs through Illinois, 
Indiana, Wisconsin, Missouri, Ohio, 

Chinese Civil War 
Is in New Stage 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
AP Foreign AffaIrs Analyst 

What happens in China is get
ting more important and harder 
to understand. 

The Communists appear to be 
gaining widely in the civil war. 
These gains are of historic import
ance, if only because the Com
munist party in China is the 
strongest anywhere outside Rus
sia, and operates among the 
world's largest segment of human
ity. 

To talk about China going Com
munistic is still projecting things 
prctty far ahead. Even if the cen
tral Chinese government folded 
tomorrow, the Communists still 
would have to show they could 
take over and run such a vast 
country. 

Nevertheless, there is consider
able such talk. In Nanking, the 
"highest diplomatic sources" now 
say that America faces the "hard 
choice" of bolstering Chiang Kai
Shek's government or abandoning 
him to his fate. 

The fact is that the Chinese need 
for American help is neither new 
nor suddenly more desperate. It is 
only more immediate. 

This help has been withheld be
cause, as Gen. Marshall told the 
Chinese last year, further loans 
could not be justiCied to the 
American pubUe as long as the 
civil war continues and as long as 
China remains considerably less 
than a practicing democracy. 

What happened then has led to 
the present situation. The civil 
war rose in fury as the govern
ment launched campaigns to wipe 
out the Communists by force. They 
are ending in Communist victor
ies. 

A token reformation of the gov
ernmert was put through, but the 
parts of two small parties gathered 
in to broaden its ,base did not 
change the reality of who controls 
the government. The same people 
still control it. 

It wouki be in the face of these 
two things that a new American 
loan to China would have to be 
justified to the American people. 

+ Kansas and Nebraska, according to So you can see plainly this na-
the experts who have been out tion is not going to have enoug1l to 
over the ground. We had a late give Europe much unless we start 
spring in the first place. Planting stinting ourselves. Indeed, the 
was delayed. Then came the wet. administration farm experts are 
So we may not have enough corn getting ready to urge Mr. Truman 
for ourselves, and can not now to undertake some kind of cam
look forward to sparing much for paign to cut down American com
the continent. sumption of foodstufrs. He may 

There will be plenty of rice. wait until later in the year when 
We will ship much of that. But the crop prospects are more defin
a peculiar situation makes the meat itely established, but there is every 
supply - and - export possibilities indication h~re that the adminis
vague. Foreign buyers have been tration will embark on a naional 
contacting supply agents here qui- dieting cam,paign in connection 
etly the past few weeks, and have with its European relief efforts. 
made future purchases. Their Now you frequently read that 
contracts are subject however, to the exportations of American food
discontinuance by the administra- stuffs is what has driven prices 
tlon of export controls. Only such up. That is hradly true. The 
amounts as the government re- wholesale prices of farm products 
leases will go abroad. That is one have not gone up much, at least 
reason for the recent price increa~e not nearly as much as retail prkes 
of beef - the excess of commit- in the stores. Retail prices are 
ments. out of line mainly because of the 

Pork supply is short. We had a increased cost of labor. The grocer 
heavy loss in spring pigs, caused is adding in his labor bill. Whol~ 
both by weather and disease. sale prices of hogs and cattle are 
Throughout the midwest the young up only a little on the exchanges, 
pigs and sows died. Furthermore, although the prices of steaks and 
the young sows did not produce pork chops are up tremendously. 
well. They r~rely do. All in all The price of wheat is actually 
then, pig supplies arB going to be down little from what it was, al
low. though a couple of days back It 

Fruits and vegetables will most- started up again. Certainly the 
ly be plentiful, and in some lines price of corn will hold firm and 
we will have an excess supply. probably grow higher, as a result 
No chance of depreSSion in these of the weather situation. Indeed, If 
items can be seen. Nor will there you count the average of all the 
be any excesses in production of commodities destined for your 
eggs, milk, poultry, butler or table this year, the price is nol 
cheese. In butt51r and cheese our likely to go down for the rest of 
resel'Ves are not too good. i this year and may go higher. 
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U NIVERSity 
Sunday, June 22 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 
Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main gallery of art building. 

MODlhly, June 23 

Peace Officers' conference. 
4 p.m. Lecture and discussion by 

Prof. Lester D. Longman on the 
Iowa Summer show, art auditor
ium. 

Sunday, June 22, 19t7 

CAlENDAI 
Frank, West Approach to Old 
Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

9 p.m. University party, Iowa 
Union, 

Saturday, June 28 
9 a.m. Panel forum, led by Mrs. 

Glenn Frank, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:3(} a.m. Speech and Hearing 
Lecture series, Senate Chamber, 

Tuesday, JUl1e 24 Old Capltr>!. 
Peace Officers conference. Sunday, June 29 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, Uni- 4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

versity club. Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
Wednesday, June 25 main gallery of the art building. 

Peace Officers conference. Monday, June 30 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 4 p.m. Public lecture and dis-

Exhibition of Contemporary Arl, cussion by Professor Mary Holm~ 
main gallery of art building. on the Iowa Summer Show, Art 

Thursday, June 26 Auditorium. 
Peace Officers conference. Tuesday, J uly 1 

Friday, June 27 12 m. Luncheon, University 
Peace Officers conference. Club; Modern Art Exhibit from 
3:30 p.m. Speech and Hearing Midsummer Show. 

Lecture series, Chemistry Audi- Wednesday, July 2 
torium. 4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

8 p.m. Summer Session lecture: Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
"Youth Today," by Mrs. Glenn main gallery, Art Auditori~m. 

(For Information regardin, dales heyond this schedule, see re
servation in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GEN~ R A L 
MEETING!' 

Pi Omega Pi-A iuncheon meet
ing will be held Wednesday, at 12 

N O TIC ES 
annex; B a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdar 

• •• f noon In the privafe din i'1g room at 
The Jdeas start spoutmg like Iowa Union. Reservations may be 
steam. It's easy." Only it's already made with Barbara Tunnecliff in 
5 p. m. and today's the day. room S302, Univorsity hall by 

Government documents ~ 
_uOln llunuy a'l~.ex; " a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

In a variation on the same ocon Monda.y. ' 
theme, another tells YOll, "What's 
the most interesting thing in the RECILEA'I'IONAL SWIMMING 
world'! I'll tell you, it's people! 
Wr;te about people. And where do 
you find people-? Right here." 
(Il'~ Joe's 01' Don's or someplace 
you can't quite recall.) "Now
oops" (His arm slides across the 
bar), "See that guy there? He's 
a real philosopher-got six kids 

The women's pOol will be open 
to all women students from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 10 to 12 a.m. on Saturday. 
Bring bathing cap and shower 
shoes. Suits and towels will be 
ptovided. 

too-oops sorry." (He spills a glass UNIVERSITY LlBRABY HOURS 
oC beer across your un-pressed 
cords) "Y'ssee that woman with 
him-the one with the tatfoo?
-Oops." 

Then the time has come-and no 
column. That's why every pro
spective columnist writes his first 
column aboul-YulJ, writing a 
column. 

Listed I. the library schedule 
from June J1 to Aug. 6: 

ReacUnl' room, Maebrlde hall, 
reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Frida,.; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Pertodtcal readinf' rooM, "brary 

Education-philosophy - IJIIYcho
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. \0 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7:50 \0 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before clos
ing time. 

P I LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a table reserved 

in Iowa Union cafeteria f!Vef'I 
Thursday noon for Pl Lambda 
Theta members. Specially invited 
are those who are here just for 
summer school and those who be
long to other chapters. Get ae
q uain ted with the others in the 
organiation. 

Sideshow of Ute WSUI PROGRAM CAtENDAR 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Criminal 

court Judge Charles .Gilbert 
doesn'l think much of insanity 
pleas. 

Overruling one on behalf of a 
. fendant, Judge Gilbert sai{~: 
"All of us arc crazy on some sub
icet. Some rob and stea1, some 
fish-lind some play golf." 

• • • 
CmCAGO (JP) - Joseph John

son had an 87 minutes and 45 sec· 
onds smoke today on one match. 
He W()n a IJipe-smoking endurance 
contest sponsored by a loop de
partment store. The 35 contest· 
ants using identical, standard-sized 
IJilles, were limited to one match 
and one pipe fillinl- Johnson, who 
smokes )5 pipefuls a day and jus' 
one clgarette-"lor the heck of Ifr-. 
said attet' t. contest "my mouth 
feels-a U beat up, like the inside 01 
a rubber , love." 

Hls prize - A '1~0 set of pipes 
and a 1ear'1 IIiPPIy at tobacco. 

.8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Mornlng Molodlcs 
9:00 'a.m. We Are Many Pcople 
9:15 a .m. News 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. Alter Bl'eaktast Colleo 

10:00 a .m. Week In The Bookshop 
JO:15 a.m. Yesterday's Muslcal Fl\vorltes 
10:30 a .m. Adventures In MUllc 
11:30 a.m. Johnson County News 
H :40 a .m. On The Hom Front 
1l :45 a .m. Melodies .... ou Love 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. The University This Week 
1:00 p.m. Musica l Chat . 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County Nows 
2:10 p.m. Late 19th Century Muslo 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

9:00 a .m. News, CBS 
9:15 a.m. Memory Oarden 

12:M p.m. Here'l To You 
1:00 p.m. CBS Symphony 
2:30 p.m. Hour of ChArm 
3:00 p.m. The Fam ny Hour 
3:45 p.m. News, Wldmark 
4:30 lI.m. K ite Smith, Variety 
5:80 p.m. Biondi. 6t ,DIIWood 
7:30 lI.m. Tony Martin 
8:00 p.m. Take It Or Leave It 
10;00 P'-' N ..... Wi4mark 

3:00 p.m. Plano Stylings 
3:15 p.m . Excursions In Science 
3:M p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. AvlaUon In the New. 
3:45 p.m. Alternooll Melodies 
4:00 p.m. World of Music 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl •• 
5:00 p.m. Children' . Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. MU8lcal Mood. 
8:00 p.m. Sports Time 
6:15 p.m. Dlnncr Hour Music 
7:15 p.m. News-FlInn l'lUh'fII 
7 :30 p.m. Reminiscing Time 
8:00 p.m. Inlormatlon Forum 
8:30 p.m . Music You Want 
0:.00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9 :30 p.m. Decision Now 
9:46 p.m. News 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

0:1l! a.m. Bulldln, [or Pea"" 
10 :00 a.m. News. Zabel 
l2 :io p .m. Harves \ 01 Stars 
1:00 p .m. Carmen Cavanaro 
3 :00 p.m. Symphony of Ihe Air 
4:00 p.m. NewI, Ne lson 
':30 p .m. Dave Garroway. Show 
6:00 p.m. Alec Templeton 
7:00 p.m. Manha Uen Merry.<Jo.tRound 
7:30 p.m. American Album Fimillar 

Mu410 J. 
8:00 p.rtl. Jack Smith ShOw 

10;16 p ••• N""" NII_ 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell .or Trade! More Rains 
Cause New 

House Action Seen 
On 61 Leave Bonds 

CLASSIFIED RATE CAID 
CASH RATE 

, .... Da7l-lh per ...... .. , 
I CODlN1ltive tar-lie .. 

IlDe per cia, 
• COBleeutlve tar-I" .. 

Une per 'ay 
,.,.e I-wor' avenee per IIDe 

MJDlmlllll AcI-Z Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per ColUllUl bcJi 
Or $I for a MonUt 

CaDceUation Deadline 5 p ..... 
•• powble for On. mooned 

baertlon Onb 
BrIDe Ada to Dally 10 .... 

aaalDe.. Office, Ealt Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

o 
o 

o 
o 

o 
o 

WORl: WANTED 

THESIS typing wanted by experi
enced man . Careful work. Call 

Charles at 6583 after 6 . 

RADIO SERVlCB I SALESMEN WANTED 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt SALESMAN or distribui.or want-

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6002. ed. Nationally adverti. ed line ot 
insecticides and chemical special

BUSINFSS OPPORTUNITIES ties. Nask & Kinsella Labs. 800 E. 
Big Bend Road, Kirkwood 22 (St. 
Louis), Missouri. RESPONSIBLE person i.o own and 

service new model, Convertible, 
5c Hot Nut machines. 75% gro. s 
profit. Will not interfere with, 
present employment. $295 cash in
vestment required. No ex perience 
necessary. Give phone Dumber and 
address. Box 6K-l , Daily Iowan. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

BAnACI RIDING PABTIE8 

Picnic JNlrtles In .wen wooda b7 
AppolnmenL 

CHARLES STUDT 
can 6430 

'NHODOES IT 

All Kinds of Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Life 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldr. Dial 2525 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• It. COLLEGE DIAL .-t151 

lurrON tADlO aDna 
Guaranteed RepalriJll 
Pick-up & DeUver7 

aADIOS-PBONOOBAP_ 
In .tock tor n1e 

IU .. MaPk.et DIal _ 

FURNITURB MOVING 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

FOR SALB 
ALE: Wine colored '41 

Plymouth four-door. Mechancic
ally perlect. • ay be eeo from 

12:30-2:30 and 6-8 at 804 N. 
Dubuque. Apt. 32. 

COMPLETE turni. hinlts for four 
room apt. Dial 2441 aller 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1934 Stud baker Dic
tator. Good tires and motor. 

Tight body. Call 2679. 

MUSKRAT lur coat. Full length, 
ne\," lining. $50. Box 6G-1. 

FOR SALE: 1932 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle. Model 74. See at 

1035 Ea. l Colle ,d ytim . 

FOR SALE: Tailored man's spring 
nnd ummel' suit, 38-39, 3 but

ton, light green herringbone 
weave, single breasted. Dial 6573. 

GOLF balls. tennis ruckeu, 1ennis 
balls, golf clubs. Hock-Eye 

Loan. 

1935 BUICK, 4 door. 152 Hawk
eye Village afternoon or eve

ning. 

FOR SALE: 194.6 Globe Swift. 
Never scratched and jusl Ilke 

new. lake an ortl.'r. EJdon MII

Flood Threat 
DES MOINES, IA'>-Rains ra~

Ing to two inch s In central and 
soulhwest Iowa caused streams to 
start ri ing again yesterday and 
rai3ed new !I00d threats (or the 
tbird consecutive weekend. 

On the basis of rains lIon, the 
lower Des Moines river and its 
tributaries by mid-afternoon yes
terday, the weather bureau pre
dicted crest oJ 15 to 16 I I It 
Oltum ..... a by to~jght. Th raIn 
a\'era,ed an inch and a half in 
the watershed. The- Ottumwa 
reading thl a!temoon was 12.4 
feet. 

Such a level would be 6 to 7 
teet above banktul at Ottumwa but 
fl10re than 4 teet below the crests 
of more than 20 teet whlcb inun
dated that outheastern Iowa in
dustrial city the last two week
ends. If heavy rains occur in the 
next 24 hours the crests wiU be 

W ASHINGTO ,IJP - ~emben 
of the house armed rvice com
mitt id yeslmay an all-out 
drive to c sh GI terminal leave 
bonds prob bly will ietet It uni
\' al miUhl/'Y traming legIslation 
until next year. 

The commilt aIr dy has held 
three public hearings on universal 
training but ha set no date for 
their resumption. It has qu tioned 
three members or the PreslClenl's 
special commissJon tbat recom
mended the plan. 

H ariov on more th n 30 bills 
to make the t rmina.1 p y bonds 
rl!<!remable immediately, Inne d 
of five yeara from thl.'U' ue date. 
t nLatively are set to start Wed
nesday and may last everal days. 
The Republican house leadership 
I driving tor pa ge ot a bill 
within two weeks. 

A lInal decision on the future 
of universal training hearing will 
be mad T\Jesday, with many 
members (avorilll postpon6nent 
until early next y r. 

hi her, the weather bureau said. Suspends Two Licenses 
The wea1her bureau said the 

o s Moines river would rise to 19 Three men pleaded iullty yes
or 20 teet at Tracy today or near~ I terday In district court to charles 
Jy 6 feet above bankful. The Low- or operatinc a motor vehIcle while 
er Raccoon was ex pected to rIse Intoxicated. 

BOY wants lawns to mow. Call 
2454. 

HELP WANTED e · ~~:. 
Store It salety and 
economlcall, over 

the lummer Iler. Phone 4181. 

FOR SALE: Crosley tudor sedan 
only 4'~ months old. With 

heater. $750. Only $350 down. 
Call Ext. 2264 aller 7:30 pm. Ap
plebaum. 

trom Its level ot 12.2 feet yester- Conard Batterson and Otto Sas
day to about 17 teet at Van Meter Ina each were fined 300 and hlld 
this morning. their driver's Heen. es suspended 

Ottumwa itself got 1.8 inch ot for 60 days. Judge Harold D. 
rain this morning and at Charlton Evan suspended hal! the lin in 
two inches fell . More thRn lin Inch cach cae. 

GIRL for gift sales. Do not apply 
unless permanent. Jackson Elec

tric and G ill Co. 

House Director for Girls Club. 
Experienced. Reterences re
gulred. Address reply to 8usl
hess Manager. Lend-A-Hand 
Club, Davenport, Iowa. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED : F urnished apt. by 

September 15. Veteran gradUate 
couple. No children. Write Box 
6H-I , DaiJy Iowan. 

-----
WANTED: Annex for fra ternity 

next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 
Call 4117. 

STUDENT veteran and wife desire 
furnished or partly furnished 

apartment 80406 after 12 n oon. 

WANTED TO RENT: Bachelor 
apartment or nice single room 

for University professor beginning 
September. Best of references. 
Write Box 6E- l , Daily Iowan. 

LOCAL business man 
wan t s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 

drinking. Wan t 5 to 

make home in, Iowa 
City. Write Box 51, 
Daily Iowan. • 

FOB BERT 
ROOM for rent close in. 111 'A1 E. 

Washington. Call 4535. 

FOR RENT: Two large rooms for 
students. Close in. Dial 7784. 

ROOMS for men. Dial 2327 or 
2656. 

FOR RENT: Furnish&d ' apartment, 
815 N. Dodge. Call 9 to 10:30 

Sunday. 

LOST AND roUJa) 

LOST: Woman's black top coat 
from coat rack in Union Cafe

teria F'riday noon. Return 326 N. 
Linn. Reward. No questions asl<ed. 

LOST: Black Sheaffer fountain 
pen Union lounge Thurs. night. 

Call Rebecca Davis 3333. 

LOST: Identification bracelet 
near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
Get a Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSll'PI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Consultation 
2. Schneider Bldr. Ph. 58~ 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

INSTRUCTION 
$1,756-$3,021 A YEAR. U. S. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Men
Women, prepare NOW for next 
Iowa examinations. Veterans get 
Prelerence. 32 page book on Civil 
Service FREE. Write today. Box 
6 C-l Daily Iowan. 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH· UP 
COURSE 

BOORmAN» - TYl'ING 
All AJUed Subjeetl 

G.t· 'Approved - Nlcl1& ClaIHI 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

IIIK E. Walhllll'ton Ph. "I8U .. 

DupUcates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes Sparkllna' 

Clean In HaJ! an Bour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van BareD 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOM TIC "EATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance t 
323 E. Market Dial iZU 

ASHES and Rubbish ha~. Call 
5628. 

Typewrite... are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

S So. Vllntou Pliou .. ,. 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing.' fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For either !Stora,o 
or dependable movm. 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial U61 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For E1ficlent Furnltur. 
Moving 

Aud 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

IIOMY U RBOR 
Iowa City's Crall and Hobby 
Center 
Model Airplanes, Boats, 
Railroads 
Handicraft Tools &. Suppll s 

210 N. Linn Dial 8- 04'14 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
A VIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base • 6 Due 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
:-------------1 17 S. DubuQ.ue Dial 6913 Automobile L-------=-______ .J 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn & Collece Dial I'tf/t 

Be Surel Be Safel 
Stop at 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where It'll always promJR aad 

dependable service • . 

130 N. Dubuque DIal It .. 

PHOTOGRUHr 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOJOGIAPHS 

YOUD9'. Photo-Art Shop 
!2~ So. Dubuque Dial liN 

KENT PHOTO Service 7 
Dab, Pictures ba The Bo .. 

Weddlnr Pbotoi 
AppUcation Pletu", 

QuU~ 15 ... Dey. If ........ 
bIr. Other lpeelalbed ft .... 

rn"'" 115" Iowa Aye. DIal 1311 

YOU CAN BUY 
Scarce item. 

YOU CAN SELL 
Articles you are not usina'e 

YOU CANTELL 
Of the Se"lces you render 

THE COST 
Onl¥ 90c for 3 Issues of a 

Z-Une ad 

Phone 4191 
ClllAAtned Adver".I ... 

Gets Results 

HOME MMlE 
• Wieners 

• Bolorna 
• Salami 

JIIghest Quality Meal 

PIPALS MARKET 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 
Choose a laslllll' 

""".",'-_ .gllt from our 
larre • toe It of 

-

11 
Flavor-Rich 

FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 
CannJn .. Results 

The finest Bin, Cherrle!. 
Apricots, PIIlIIIS 

TIlE FRUIT BASKET 
28 S. Dubuque 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGEIS RITEWAY 
5BO£ DYEING "' CLEANING 
AIIfOII From Strand Theater 

FOR SALE: 1941 Specl3l Deluxe, 
5 pas. en Iter coupe. Good con
dition. Dial 5702. 

GaAY SUIT, 42 long, been worn 
twice. Will sacrifice. Harry 

Imu , 714 E. College. Telephone 
8-0154, evening~. 

FOR SALE: Stuido couch d ven
port ond chair, occasional choir, 

coffee tobie, dr ssers. Call 7969. 

PERSONAL SERVICB 

WILL CARE for small child in my 
home. Dial 80477. 

DIAL 9767 evemngs. Avon prod
ucts representative. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
clfts. Eleclrlca l wlrln" r epa ir

Ing. Radio r pair. J ack.on Eleetrit' 
'lid Gift. Phone 6465. 

FLYING mSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
a.t new low prices. 

We a re baCk In business to 
serve you d a price 10U can 
afford to pay. 

Dual $8.00. 010 $6.5' 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 5852 Nlr ht 

FLY 
Joln our flyln .. club. We have a 
plan where you can JoIn lor 

a little as $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DlAL '7831 

California's Choice 

and n halt oC rain lell at Des Date or . entencing for Dale E. 
Moin s. Herdllska w. t Cor June 24 . 

River Level Falls, But 
Highway 218 Still Closed 

All three men were arraigned on 
information filed by County AI
torn y Jack C. White. 

U.S. highway 218 
clo. ed Yl'Sterday and 
river conUnucd to tall. 

remained Cara Mia Wins Boat Race 
the Iowa 

A drop of 5 inchcs is neces 'al')' 
before th highway can be op ned, 
Al!red R. Altenedcr of the high
way commission reported. Some 
traWc pa ·ed over 218 yesterday, 
but water was running-board 
high. Altencder ~aid there oulet 
b IItl1e damage to highway· trom 
the tJood. 

Th river dropped below IS Ie t 
I t night lind hydraulic InRt\lul 
of[lcials 10 k tor a continued drop 
today. 

No P~stal Increase 
WASHINGTON, (K'}-Hou R

publican leaders said yesterday 
th r will be nO Increa In postal 
rates this year, despJI.e the admin~ 
I .. tration's request. 

POP EYE 

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (A') -
Sixty-nin sailing hips batt! d a 
heavy wind aero Lak Mlchl
lIan's outhern tip yesl rday In 
the Columbia ,Yachl club', 56th 
IInnual Chlcago-Mlchlaan city 
rae . 

Cara Mia, a Q cia' sloop own d 
by L. L. Karas. won the cham
pion hlp or the Univenal A dlvi
ion with a cQrreCIM time ot 1\ 

h()lIl'h 10 minut 22 ('(Jnris tor 
the 37 -mile di tant' . 

The I t time St.an Mu I I of 
the Cardinal hIt below .310 was 
In 1938, hi fir. l y ar In oraan
Ized ba ball. He hit .258 In 26 
lCam tor Williamson in the 
Mountain State. League. He was 
a pitcher then. 

THEY.ARE TH£ 
EGOS a: ~6 
BIRD ~ AMINAL 
E)(TIN<:K ~SIN6S 

ETTA 

ViAl 
to~ 
tha.oJot. 
thichZr. -

uMn 
joy,4,o.()A 
J£i./.IS 
ETt4'S 

• c/Ot,JI>Itl. ;.. 
rew"'" 
tohv 

'f/:"' 
~inda .. . 

~ 

OF 'I'E.4RS .A6O!! 

8HE MAY NOT win the ··MhI 
A.Dlerlcla" title bat Geiten Ma&en 
will be el'OAllII tIIetr f1qers ,. 
her when blo.. Jean SmelT 01 
8al1D8a, CaUl., 111ft to the AUaaUc 
City, N. J., con'-' UIh ,.ear. 
Atnolll' otber qUallficUloII5 are

j are, 11, ... wellb&, 11& ...... '-___ '-.... iiIIII ... __ 

TIft! DAIL iOWAN. SUM> 

I Girt Scouts To Fulfill 
Badge Requirements 

Four units of cirl scoutt 

Miss Lucky Weds 
'lll Mr. Green Today 

complete by Tuesday the pionrer
inl and outdoor cooking badge re
quiremen in conjunction 'ilh 
ov rni'ht outin at City rk. 
FlfI n 'rl compose a uniL 

Today" KrOUp 'iII bf! II!<! by 
Mrs. S. B. Barker and frs. H. Dale 
Slaymaker. Mrs. J ph Ponce and 
Irs. William Wolfe will ccom

pan,. unit 1 tomorrow. Unit .. will ,0 to the park Tu day with Mrs. 
Virgil Bowers and Mrs. Robert 
Buckle Under Mrs. Glenn E\·es. 

..,. A. W. Ullrich and 1 0 P. 
attes. UOlt 3 compl tl!<! 

qulremenu Friday. 

Flood Damage Heavy 
In Grundy County 

At 2 p.m. this afternoon 10 the 
First Concre ational church, Jo 
Annll Lucky. daughter of Mr. nd 
Mrs. Howard Lucky, 1810 UKa

line avenu~, nll become th bride 
of Howard G~n" . n of Mr al)d 
Mrs. Edgar Colter, Ge , Ill. 

Dr. Marcul Bach will oCriciate 
at the double rillJl ceremony. Don
na Lucky wllI attend her sister as 
maid of honor and John Taylor, 
Gen seo. wLII sen'e as be t m n. 
A reception will be held at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

!.lSI Lucky was ,raduated (ram 
Iowa City hlfh school and the 
Pari. Academy of Beauty, Cedar 
Rapids. She is employed at the 
Lucky AmerIcan Beauty s hop. 
Green was graduated trom Gene
seo high school and the Chicago 
Indu trial school. H~ is employed 
by the Checker Electric company, 
Cedar Rapids. 

They ill be home aftcr June 
29 at 119 S. Linn street. GRUNDY, Iowa (A') - Flood 

dama,€ to brld,es and approach 
m GtUndy county will run more Announce. Fair Events 
than $500,000, county offie1a\s laId Everythinl from Ciddhn, to 
yesterday. sh p shenm, wlil be f atured ;It 

Eight en bridles were demol- the Iowa Slate ralr. Des MoInes, 
\shed by Weh ..... aler and approach- from Au;ust 22 to 29, L. B. Cun-
es to others were washed out. nlnlham, r ty, announe 

Th county bo rd of ·upervl.ors y sterd y. 
voted specIal warrant bonds to de- Almo t $5,000 in prize. will be 
fray cost of repairs which will b oftered In 11 sp ial cont sis. 
undertaken as soon as po ible. Other prIzes and awards will be 

Otrlcla\s said it would toke more liven for exhibits of IIv toc , 
than a y ar to put nil bridg bnt'k I grain, Rnd other productl of mid
In hape and that ome rurul road I '11 I rn f"rm • hom I and Indus
would be lmpa able Cor month.. trl s. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

VCltJ tl EAIl.LY HAD 1l4' 
EARL RIPE 10 SELL 

Til ; JLW.BO DtAMO 0 
HE INHERITED ~ 
HIS TITLE, 10 
'l=INANCE. 'lOUR.. 

SOFT-DRINK. 
BUSINESS •• • 

'tOU /'ORGOT 
"10 1Ol.iCH SECOND. 
GO! NG AP.OIJND 

'lOUR.. MENTAL 
MON~V SAC~.s1 

I~ TIl' EAIll'S • 
MANAGEP. AND 
nAT MEANS 

HE DOESN'T 
SELL HIS 

DIAMOND.' 

By GENE AHERN 

BLAST THAT ; 
DAY nls : i GQ.A.T BEARD , 

, CAME 10 : 

/ 
: PLAGUE MY .: 

/
' LIFE; I .' 

I J -", ...~ :; .. ····· .. 00 
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Public Hears 
Sewage Plans 
Tomorrow 

A public hearing on plans for 
sewer extensions in east Iowa City 
to cost $13,658.44 is due at tomor
row night's meeting of the city 
council. 

Citizens in areas aHected may 
protest to the council if they have 
objections to the proposal. The 
meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
in the City hall. Sewfr improve
ments are contemplated for First, 
Third, Fourth and Fifth avenues 
and for Gilbert, Court, Webster, 
Yewell, Bloomington and Reno 
·streets. 

* • • 
Additional council action antIcI

pated tomorrow involves renewal 
of cigarette selling permits. The 
expiration date of current Licenses 
is June SO, but tomorrow's me€t
Ing will be the last opportunity 
for councilmen to grant renewals 
before the deadline. 

According to City Clerk George 
Dohrer, about SO applications 
have come in so far. Last year ap-

Around 

the 

proximately 80 permits were Is
su(.'{l to local uealers. 

Another item of probable coun
cil business wlll be the granting 
of a contract to Engineer Ned L. 
Ashton to draw plans tor a new 
Benton street bridge. He already 
has completed preliminary draw
ings. Announcement Friday of a 
federal loan for plan preparation 
was the green light for Ashtoll to 
go ahead with the work. 

Vacationing Children 
Gel Summer School, 
Party to Open II 

Nearly 30 3- to 13-year olds 
gathered at Henry Sabin school 
yesterday for a "get-acquainted" 
r.1a~ty, opening event of the south 

Johnson, Mrs. Carlton Schrader, 
Mrs. Calvin Gillespie, Mrs. Louis 
J aggal'd, Mrs. W.A. Anderson, 
Heiler, and Mrs. Gene Marner. 

A nurse, Mrs. Charles Cranmer, 
will be on duty daily . 

The school is sponsored by the 
women's groups of the following 
churches: Epi~('opal, Unitarian , 
Christian, English L u the l' a :1 , 

Presbyterian, Baptist, Congrega
tional , Methodist and Welsh. 

side vacation school. I 
The youngsters met their teach- 2 Gir s, 1 Boy Born 

ers, saw slide films of Iowa state Mercy hospita l reported three 
parks · and Ch i np~e scenes, and births yesterday. 
were treated 10 Ice cream sticks. MI'. and Mrs. Fred Parks, 328 

City Schools Hold 
'Make-up' Classes Beginning tomorrow, the chil- North Central street, became the 

dren will meet each morning at parents of a boy, weighing six 
Designed to help students "make the s.chool, designed to supplant pounds, seven ounces. 

up" work or move ahead academi- summer camps and vacation trips. A seven pound, 12 ounce girl 
11 ks · The C.hl·ldren's actl'vitl'es wI'II I'n- was born to Mr. and Mrs. How-ca y, ii sIx wee tutonng program 

· b' d ted C't J . clude a story hour, recreatl'on per- ard Eckert, West Liberty. IS emg con uc at I y umOT 
high this summer. iods. craft work, music and wor- A girl weighIng six pounds, 13 

With an enrollment of 88 stu- ship. Sightseeing tours to places ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
h of general interest in Iowa City Earl Yeg~ . Riv_erside._._ dents. classes are being taug t 

every morning in Iiistory nnd Eng- will be arranged. Cookies, milk METALLURGIST JOBS OPEN 
Iish for senior high school stUdents and fruit juices will be served Exams for metallurgist POSitiOl lS 
and in English, aritmetic, history each day. in Washington , D. C., were all-
and civics in the junior high school Nine Iowa City housewives, 01'- nounced by the U. S. Civil servIce 
divijlon. ganized by Mrs. B.F. Lambert. commission yesterday. 

Seven teachers, all regular in- have volunteered to act as in- Applicants must have approp-
structors, are members of the sum- structors in the th,ree dcpartments riate education in the field of met
mer session staff. Four eachers of the school. They are: Mrs, aJlurgy to be accepted. Sala r ies are 
are fl'om the senior high school Howard Thomas, Mrs. G len n from $3,397 10 $5,905 a year. 
staff and three from junior high. ----- ---- I Iniormati 'ln and a p p 1 i cation 

In the .t:"jUl' high school divl- students are enrolled. forms mav be obtained at the civil 
sion, 49 students are enrolled. The program is open to all junior service commission office in the 

A total of 39 junior high school and senior high school students. Iowa City postorficc. 

Campus 
ampus 

REALLY OUT OF CIRCULATION 
MARRIED ••. 

Ginny Fosler , Alpha XI, to Lee 
Erickson . Sig Ep ... June 8. West 
Liberty. Ta . 

Marion Nelson, 10 Gus Peek . . , 
June 8. Des Moines, l a. 

Sally McMichael, Theta, to Bob 
Musgjerd, Beta ... June 14, Mason 
City, l a. 

Chloe Anne Schutte, Alpha Xi, 
to Bernie Bracher, Phi Gam, . , 
June 7. Iowa City, Ia. 

Dorothy Swartz, Alpha Delta 
Pi, to Fred Sage, Sig Nu ... June 
12, Burlington, Ia. 

Betty Bonewit7., DG, to Bob 
Roscnkoesetter , Phi Delt . '.' june 
21, Burlington , la. 

GOOD! GOOD! GOOD! That·s 
the garden fresh fruits and vege
tables waiting at the FRUIT BAS
KET tor you to come in and buy. 
All sorts and varieties of vege
tables for table use and canning 
purposes . . . soooooo crisp and 
fresh. Strawberries that are firm, 
big, and red . . . fresh pineapple 
that's been so hard to get for such 
a long time , .. plums, apples, 
bananas, etc. . . . EVERl'THING 
in the fresh fruit line. It's the 
FRUIT BASKET, that's right, the 
FRUIT BASKET tor vegetables 
and fruits that are GOOD! GOOD! 
GOOD! 

What ' a sequence of events is 
Involved in this thing called "ro
mance"! First date . . , first kiss 
· .. goin' "steady" ... pinned ... 
break up ... pinned again .' . . en-

OUT OF CIRCULATION 
PINNED AND CHAINED 

(diluble trouble ) .•• 
Kathleen McCormic, Alpha 

Delta, to Al Matthews, DU. 
Xi gaged .. . wedding bells ... first 

baby . . . baby's first hair . . . 
Dorothy Johannsen, Theta, 

Don Stroy, Phi Gam. 
to baby's first kick . . . AND, AND 

PINNED .. • 
Pat Holland , Trl Delt. to Herb 

Shoener, Sigma Nu. 
Rosemary Tucker, Pi Phi, to 

Bob Bartlett, SAE. 
Jean Richardson, Chi Omega, to 

Bob Bordner, Sigma Chi. 
Jean Dauer, Pi Phi, to Bill Mad

igan, Ph i Psi. 

DABIE ... BABIES., . "ABIES 
David Edward, baby boy, to Mr. 

and Mrs. E. K . Capen. 
James W, baby boy, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Sievers. 

THEN .. BABY'S FIRST TOOTH, 
whereupon the proud mama and 
papa 01 CRAIG in Bal'1'acks 141 
proceed to put CRAIG upon dis
play to anyone who will lean over 
the back fence to SEE! 

What significance does the song 
"A Certain Night in June" have 
for two girls at the Alpha Xi Delta 
house? Hum-m-m-m-m-m-????? 

SHE'S LOVELY ••• SHE'S EN· 
GAGED . .. SHE HAS HER 
CLOTHES CLEANED AT DAVIS 
CLEANERS!! When he whhpered 
"Darllnf, you look daz:dlnl!" and 

DOC AND BETTY'S ••• BETTY Blipped a diamond on her dainty 
AND DOC'S .•• TWO MILE INN I third tllller, she smlled, knowln, 
• . • HOME OIL CO .••• No matter her tinIer never would have 
how It's written, spelled, pro- dazzled that way It her clothes 
nounced or what you chooee to hadn't been danllnl 100. • ,How 
call IT .•. IT s&a.nds for and means could she ever thank DAVIS 
delectable, delicIous tood Uke yOU CLEANERS? •. (Dulllnl, Isn·t 
can find no other place In Iowa It?) 
CIty. Hanburlel'!l at DOC AND 
BETrY'S ... po&a.to .. lad at BETTY 
AND DOC'S .•• Irill~d roll. and 
bacon and ens at HOME OIL. • . 
home-made pIes at 1.he TWO MILE 
INN. 

There's a YALE MALE about 
the campus!!!!! He's lonua be here 
tor 'bout two weeki • . • II fre
quently seen "scuntchlnl" a pin
ball machine at one of ,he .local 
"mllls" In the Clompan, of &he 
"un· official hostess". 

Where to Go ... 

, 

Sugar Supply 
Eases Here 

during the next few days. Several 
Said they believed the customers 
were buying heavily because 'the 
canning season is at hand. 

One or two slor es were limit
ing purchases to ] 0 or 20 pounds 
per customer, but the average 
grocer was selling any amount 

Housewives were able to buy asked. 
sugar again yesterday in nearly 
any ql'antity desired when grocery 
stores began receiving some of the 
la rgest shipments since before the 
wa r. 

A tempora ry shortage was crc
IItl'd last wec'k when sugar ra tion
ing was ]j(ted and customers 
cleaned out existing supplies, ~ut 
the situation was brighter yester-
day. , 

Most grocers expressed the opin
ion that a "leveling off" period 
had begun and that supply was 
catching up with demand. 

One grocer received 3,000 
pounds yesterday morning, 0116-

third of which was sold by noon. 
A carload of sugar received Fri
day by a store 011 Dubuque 
sheet had dwindled yesterday to 
one-third its original size. A 
thfrd grocery store bad two and 
one-half tons on hand yesterday 
morning, but the supply was 
stead i1y decreasing. I 

Two wholesa le establishments 
indicated tha t their supplies were 
not yet plentiful , but were expect
ing shi pmenls from the east and 
Wl'St coasts as soon as Ira nsporta
tion is :.lVail nble. 

Meanwhllc, Johnson connty 
Industrial users of sugar (bakt-rs 
and candy mak ers). who are still 
under raUonJnlr, were !r1'anted a 
10 pel'cent hlcl'ease in their sugar 
quota for the cU"I'cnt quarter. 
Robet L. Gage, Chamber of Com

merce secretary. reeeiv d wo rd !'i 
th e increase in a l e l l~r i tom Rtp 
Thomas MarUn. T he udilionnl 
quota was granted by the sugal 
rationing admin i, tra li oll 01 lhl! de
partment of agri cultu re becu u:;c of 
" populution increases," IOlgely d' lC' 
to highel' univel'sity c n rn ll m ;;-Ilt. 

One [owa City bak! r said Ih al 
the increase Will lHing Wg(H al
lotments li p to wilhill 15 p rc-"n t 
of Ihe 194 1 uare quola. 

----- - -
PI'o~ pectivc lard bUyen ill Iowa 

City were d l':!wn to sub-develop
m:;>nts :Hlcl lemplc-d by ~,untlay t 

Zoo Oul Of Swirl 
Animals Climb Down 

From Perches 

, .. 
Mter two little squab p geom 

fell from their nests and drowned, 
other animals really began 10 
worry about their own hides. 

If they hadn't been penned III 
they no doubt would have taken 
flight just like Disney's animals in 
"Bambi." 

Animals at th e city park zoo are Curious humans didn't help the 
relaxing on dry ground now after situation either. They excited Ute 
a whole week of wet feet and animals-excited them so much 
worry during flood time. that they would jump into the 

With park benches I10ating water and then crawl back on their 
away, damages amounting to at platforms. That's how Georae 
l ell ~ 1 $1.11 0n . nn J Iheir pens full Tlll'ecek, park comissioner, de
of wa ter, th y h od plenty of rea- scribed it. One curious onlooker 
son to be alarmed. asked Threcek to "shoot them be-

For m ~lly days all the animals ' lore they drowned." But Turecek 
- the bears, monkeys, foxes, knew his animals could weather 
and racoons - sat on three-foot the storm if left alone. 
pedestals while water ]8 inches Pens housing the pigeons and 
deep swirled around the floors of pheasants, had eight Inches of wa. 
thei r pens. ter on the floors. 

.:: 

BEAT the HEAT·· 
WITH 

BILL MEARDON 
AND HIS BAND 

SEE PAGE 5 
All proprietors interviewed, ex

cept one, said they had ample sup
plies of sugar and most of them 
were expec ting aditional shipm ents bu...cbu ll and fish fres. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

onsu tants 
• 

J 

f 
• 

YOUR CROWNING GWUm 
11?11 Well, of course, it's your 
glistening. glossy radiant hairl To 
help you achieve the ultra in 
lovely, well-groomed hair, RICH· 
ARD HUDNUT has an EGG 
CREME SHAMPOO (Whetsone'i] 
which brings out all the natural 
life and lustre of your hair . .. 
a CREME RINSE (Whetstone's) 
which does magical things to split 
ends, oily, dry, or parched hairs 
. . . DANDRUFF TREATMENT 
(Whetstone's ) acts as the "quick 
pick-up" between shampoos and 
CREME HAIR DRESSING (Whel· 
stone's) which keeps your hair in 
place all day long . .. get indlvid· 
ual bottles or the kit of all four 
at WnETSTONE'S. 

The bourgeoisie at the Unlver· 
sity made the sma.1I trip to Davu· 
port (mainly the swank , smootlh 
Plantatioll Club) one lIight lui 
week-end ..• laklnr fat bank rolll 
and good-lookinr women alon&' ... 
wonder what the peasants are d .. 
ing these days? 

If it's a Gift. we have it! .. . 
MULFORD'S ELECTRIC SEIV· 
'ICE offers a complete line of gift 
items 'especially for the occasion. 
Bon-Bon dishes, Gem Bowls, and 
other handy dishes in attractive 
wine, sil vel', and green colors . . . 
Gold-plated Demitasse sets, Hur· 
ricane lamps. and assorted flower 
vases to decorate your home. 
Something at MULF.ORD'S you 
must see . is , a beautiful Balanese 
Lamp made of heavy bronze ... 
Stop at MllLFORD'S ELECTIIC 
SERVICE for these bargaillS\ . 

Wally Ris ... hot rock natatof 
(that means swimmer) lately frolll 
SUI is summering aboard the 
yacht of one of Detroit's motor 
magnates. Getting in shape tor \he 
National AAU swim Champion· 
ship Meet to be held at Tyler. 
Tex. sounds as tho it would be 
much more interesting than SUI 
li fe in the summer (that wouldn1 
be difficul t, however). Followln, 
his southern athletic endeawr, 
Wally will sojourn to the islaDdS 
where he will laugh and play for 
a fortnight ... and then back til 
dull SUI next year. 

Do you worry about ear u.u
bles?, . .let GEORGE'S STAND
ARD SERVICE STATIO~ solve 
your J»'oblems. We can I1ve )'oa 
the same dependabUlty alid frIIencl. 
Iy aervlee you eDJol'eel I. ywr 
home town. Don't wa1Uler from 
place tG place •.. Make GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERV((lE. corner at 
(JIlnton and BurUnatoD, 10ur 
everyday stoP. Jola the nud.nta 
that rely on GEORGI'S STAND
ARD SERVICE •. , DrIve In todal. 

GOLF •.• ruined by rain! TEN
NIS .•. ruined l:Iy rain! .PICNICS 
· .. ruined by rain! PORTR.AITS 
from KRITZ STUDIO , •• nothing 
can ruin them! They're always 
wonderful. KRITZ' PORTRAITS 
will please YOU and the lucky 
person receiving one. So whether 
it's a rainy day (is there another 
kind?) or whether it's .a sunny 
day. it's always a good day to visit 
KRITZ. Stop in and have your 
portrait taken by Iowa City's best 
photographer. 

The spot for relaxation and enjoyment ... FAIR VIEW GOLF COURSE. , , 

YOU can't keep tbII a ...... 
eIther! • . • How C&D we k", i 
a secret that YELLOW CAl) 
eC\lllomloal tranl)lOl1atloD. .'
can stln ride tor Uae __ "... 
as one. If WI tranaporiaUop, ... 
Ws YELLOW CAB.. Day or .. 
. .• call 3131 for quick, ~ 
service. Be aalll'lll of ~ 
therel 

You'll want to be prepareel k 
meet the hot 11QftD\er JDOD"" 
abead •.• your a.urallH of keep
Iq cool and comfortable .. tbe 
Dew three-piece pla"IUtt ...,w In 
ltock at &he HAH HOSIERY 
8HOP. 

For the lolf coa..... lelaure 
hoon, or lun bathl.... th.. ai
trIwltlve rayon pIa, lalta are jan 
tbe &hlne •.. In beautiful ,ellow, 
blae, or rose color-. 8.top at Ute 
H • H HOSIERY IHOP to ... 
Uaem. Priced a& ,S.9L 

DROP in . . . DROP In . . . 
DROP in .•. Egadsl these tor
rential rains are having the bad 
Psychological effect) .. . STOP In 
at PEARSON'S DRUG 8TORE to'" 
day or tomorrow and order a deli
cious delicacy from their super 
superior fountain. 

You'll find just what you're 
yearning for from their variety of 
snacks and fountain service. It's 
GOOD! GOOD! GOODl F'or new 
students . . . PEARSON'S DRUG 
STORE is "sitchiated" on the 
CORNER of Linn and Market Sts. 

Stanley Starmer, a "sterling" 
character (aak the people who 
know him) just blew into Iowa 
City after makinlf a bilf Ilx weeks 
trip to Texas . , . caUsing bliger 
and better parties an the campi 
and lurroundln, territory. 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK? 
Why II BILL MCDONALD 

eaIIed "SKILLET HEAD'~? 

Ready to tee off on the beautiful FAIR VIEW course are Bo b Shannon, from SHANNON INN at N. Liberty, and Jimmy Rus· 
sell of local ORCHESTRA fame. 

Don't let business or school tie you down ... round up a foursome, take' the afternoon off and come out to FAIR VIEW. 
Plenty of fun, good exercise ... relax and enjoy a game of golf. 

Green fees ~ Daily, 35c; Sundays and Holidays, 45c. Open Sundays and Holidays, FAIR VIEW is located 1 mile East of Iowa 

City on Highway 6. 

Any hour II "coffee hour". •• What with the endlnl of lurar DIXIE CARMEL CORN SHOP Looks i1ke fatr weather. ahead NOTORIOUS CHARACTERS 

you'll be satillfled with tbe taste. ratloninc and the summer canninl ••. DIXIE CARMEL CORN SHOP •.. we hope! We can't predict the ON OAMPUS: Lady Nutfberry .. . 
and. the time you uve by atopplnl season comlnr on , .. you'll want ., .DIXlE CARMEL CORN SHOP weather. but we can predict the LOl'd Bubbly-- . .. Pancho .. .. 
at BOERNER'S. Mee~ your frienels to do lots and loll of storln .. up ... these are &he words of satisfied MAID-RITE as a good place to Cisco ... they're aU such intcrest
for & coke, or IIl11er over a deUc- for wInter consumpllon. BREN-
10... lundae, 1IOda. or malt. Our NEMAN'S MARKET have all tbe 
8ELF SERVICE enables you to neeeuary bulc foods for an alI-
pick out what you want and payOut cannlne season. Frulll of all 

kinds • . . particularly red, ripe 
for It 011 the way out ••• no delay berrle ••.. fresh oniOI)B. radishes. 
In waiUnc. ltop at BOERNER'S lettuce, anel spinach .• -. all at 
next time you're do~town. BREN.NEMAN'S MARKET. 

customel'!l who have tried our de-
IIclousl,. different DixIe IIOPOOrn, 
carmel com, and homemade candy. 
Located .t 1\ 8. Dubuque St., the 
DIXIE CARMEL CORN SHOP is 
convenient for your lowntown 
vhopplnl' tour •. ,or dill. 8741 lor 
any size OM&r for your artles and 
enterlalnment. 

eat. Also, whcn the sun shines ing, stlmulating, faSCinating peo
araln , and It will , the MAID-RITE pie. You'll want to know more 
can supply your plcnlo needs. .. about these characters, but we 
tasty maldrlteB, cool beveraces, can't mention it in this column. 
and mouth-watering Jlle or cake. 
For the best in meals and picnic 
I u n c h e I, • • • Remember, the 
MAlD-RlTE! 

However, we can tell you to drop 
into Room 302 Law Commons or 
Dlni };x. 4244. 

- --- -- ---- - ----- - - -~- - --- -

T'was a rushin' InuiDI!II II , 
rushIn' part, Monda, nile at 
-Georle'.! Ever,&hlnl wu ratMIi 
but the Fiddle-dec-teet C ...... 
Pad Delta PhI) and &he, _ 
more-or· less ,Iued to thelr ... ~ • 
Uve seat. • • • wl&h &heir ~ 
full. . r 

- ! 
'Tis rumoured that Jean C~ 

and Ted Sessions are Mr. and lid 
.. , If you're amued too, uk ~ 
'cause HE TOLD Campu, CoJlllll!· 
ant. 

Ah-ha! There'l been a .... 
the Alpha.xl Delta bouse III ~ 
lonr ..• beard he wall. th. 
Ilrl. UP each momllll of &III 
••• YOU tltare 1& 011&1 . 

7 

,.rier, 

Tidewat 

free Sp4 

--




